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CONTRACT MAY BE 
LET DECEMBER 14

Hon. W. H. Paqaa, member of 
the boerd of regent# for Normal 
sobools, U responsible for the 
etstement that the board will 
probably meet In Anstin Dec. 14 
to consider the bids for the erec
tion of the new Normal building. 
Preeldeat Gooains stated that 
be bee beard of no call but has 
been anticipating the same for 
several weeks.

The board of regents has been 
proceeding very cautiously with 
the plans of the new building. 
But they are trying in every 
way to avoid mistakes. A t one 
of the last meetings held, it was 
voted to send the specifications 
to some architect in order, that 
same 'may be carefully checked. 
The Boston School of Technol
ogy eras choaep. the greatest 
te<dmical school in America. 
Here the plans were carefully 
examined and were practically 
approved as they stood, since 
only a few minor changes were 
offered by the school’s experts.

Nothing seems to be in the 
way of a meeting within a few 
weeks and it is very likely that 
the contjiaet will be let at that 
time. "

Neai’t Tear Cleees.

^ >

The conference 'year of the 
Methodist church will clooe next 
Sunday. Next Monday morn
ing Rev. P. M. Neal will leave 
for Sweetwater (or the anaaiff 
oonference of his church.

Rev. Neal has been pastor of 
the local church for three ;^ r s .  
The limit for any pastor is four 

......ytbrs. Bfis week has been sue
. cessful here. Prom the stand

point of excellency of work, it 
g may be asstimed that be will be 

returned. However there will 
* likely be a general movement of 

pastors any year and he may be 
drawn into it.

Seeiely Metes.

■•-i

Mesdames Marvin Garner and 
Everett Xlonner entertained a 
few friends Monday afternoon 
at 42. Refreshments were serv
ed of chicken salad, sandwiches, 
cranberry jell, potatoe chips 
and coffee. - The guests were 
Mesdames Joe Gkunble, Ingham, 
Meintire, Chamberlain, Griffin, 
Jarrett, Burrow, McAfee, Ter
rill, Winkelman, Park, Oldham, 
Will Word.

Messrs, and Mesdames Mar
vin Garner and Everett Conner 
entertained Monday night. The 
evening was spent at 42. Re
freshments were served of 
chicken salad, tea, sandwiches, 
cranberry jell and potatoe chips.

-»Tbe guests were Messrs, and 
Mesdames W. T. Moreland, Me
intire, Ingham, Winkelman, Jar
rett, Park, Mrs. M. Moreland 
and Miss Frankie Gober.

Treasure lelan*.

A  powerful version of Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s well knowp 
book of adventure in three grip
ping parts, will be shown at 
the Oi^ri;House, Saturday Dec. 
5# with a special musical pro
gram. Benefit of Freshman 
class of'Mie W. T. S. N. C. Ad
mission 10c and 20c.
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Kill Th's Winta Fly That May Become 
Ancestor to Conntless Others.
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Usibarter Mfws.

Miss Mary E*ickena accom
panied by J. A. Moore left 
Thursday morning for Rock 
Springs, where she will visit 
with her brother Tom until 
Xmas when she and the Tom 
Pickens famiiy expect to go to 
Sinton for a family reunion at 
the J. Moore home. Miss 
E*ickens will be greatly missed 
in our community where she 
has resided for the past ten 
years.

The Priemel threshing outfit 
threshed last week for Pin ! 
Priemel and will move to Henry 
Pehkmans to thresh cane^ and

Migs Caroline Bader entered 
the Canyon Normal this week 
for the beginning of the winter 
quarter.

Joseph Erdman and Miss Hell- 
man of Hereford were married 
a week ago Tuesday morning at 
theUmbarger churc^. Dinner 
was served for more than thirty 
five guests at the Erdman hotel 
after the ceremony.

NORMAL OPENS 
WINTER QUARTER

The winter quarter of the’ Nor
mal opened Tuesday morning 
with a good increase in atten
dance. New students have been 
coming in all week until more 
than thirty have enrolled.

3 MORE WEEKS
until

C h r i s t m a s

Nfnual Nelss.

r. Merchant— Make these weeks the most pro> 
table in the history of your ^business by urging 
arly Christmas Shopping through attractive ad> 

vertising in the News

Waysifis Itsms.

fnfram Very krtgrettiiif-

' The program given by the Y. 
Y .W .C . A. aaeociatkms 

the Normal on Thanksgiving 
yaa very interesting.

. | f r. figd M f*. G n ^y  Pipkin of

J

Presching by Rev. Cook and 
Sunday school led by M. L. Mo- 
Gehee.

B. Y. P. U. met Sunday p. m. 
led by* Miss Msttis McGehee. 
Miss Ruby Payne appointed as 
next leader. An election of new 
officers ordered for next meet
ing.

Mr. James Hide visited home 
folks St Tnlis Saturday and Sun
day.

A  son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Mayo Nov. 17.

A  boy was born 'to both Em
bry and lissie Wesley Sunday. 
Mothers and babies are tioing 
well.

A  very appropriate program 
program was rendered Thanks
giving night by pupils of the 
Wsyside school, after which the 
86 boxes presented were auc
tioned off, netting $97.73. This 
money will be divided between 
the piano fund, Christmas tree 
and the school.

Misses Ruby Lee McGehee 
and Texie Evans went to Amar
illo Saturday.

A  few monuments were plsced 
in the Benia Cemetery last 
week.

W. C. McGehee and yvife’ have 
returned from an extended visit 
with relatives in Mo. Miss 
Ruby Lse attended the store 
and poet office daring their ab- 
aenoe.

4
Ckritlmss. A

There ie nothing that will 
p lS M  your real friends ktore 
thSB a good photo of yoo/rsell for 
a Obristmss g i f t  Yon will find 
the vsry latest mountings at the 
Laebff sto<i|b. Will fialeh in 
plealff eftiM elm rObriM M e. U

A  number of former students 
of our institution oame bsck to 
spend Thanksgiving with os. 
Among those present were Miss
es Goldie and Antonio McMillin, 
Enod Grundy, Evelyn Coulter, 
A rs  Stafford, Winnie Floyd, 
Ruby Muldrow Sula Bakmaii and 
Messrs. Andrew Picard, 
Donald, William Gatewood, W. 
F. Cook and A  L  'Tarlton.
. More than 20 new students 
have enrolled in the Normal th^ 
week.

On account of the serious ill- 
ness of hit wife, Mr. Geller of 
the faculty was called to Minn., 
Wednesday.

Next Saturday night at the G. 
A L. the Freshmen will give 
Stevenson’s “ Treasure Island”  
in moving pictures.

Miss Stusrti Y. W. C. A. sec’y 
for the Southwest, spent from 
Tuesday to Thursday with the 
Y. W. C. A. of our college.

Snsw Falls Tuesday.

Snow fell In Canyon for a 
abort time Tuesday morning— 
the first of the year. However, 
the precipitation was not large 
enough to do more than cool off 
the atmosphere to a consider
able degree. The weather has 
been clear and fair since then.

Ralph News.

Mrs. Knicely of Canyon, pur
chased 16 head of cows from C. 
O. Reiser last week adding them 
to the herd on her farm which 
is run by J. W. Bandy.

M r. and .j^rs. R. T. Lewis 
spent Sunday night at the E. C. 
Prichard hope. ,

N^s. Bruce’s brothers and 
wives spent Thanksgiving with 
hen

Miss Dora Langcaster and 
brother spent the week in Can
yon.

Mrs. D. L. Hickcox spent the 
week end at the E. C. Prichard 
home.

Houston Prichard commenced 
work for Wm. Sebmita Tues
day.

Henry Sebroeder and family 
visited a few boars vrith B. C. 
Prichard and family Sunday af- 
ternonn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oaspble
apeat *II»iilngivini^ 4ba Hr.

R E D U C T IO N
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For one week beginning Thurs
day, Dec.-3rd and continuing 

• for one week, we will give a dis
count of 33 1-3 per cent on our 

entire stock of Ladies and Miss-
u ,

es suits, coats, one piece dresses
and skirts. , W e have a heavy

^   ̂ -------------- -

stock and must be unloaded. 
Above prices are positively cash.

__.j

Charged at regu iar price.
Men’s suits at greatly reduced

I ■ '

prices. >
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6mtY KVD* LL MILLER m a n  HICMBR VF." ‘'H ttlUH l 
TO  FOWBM.* itc.

•vNOPtia.

I Tmitt. wMymraMd by hla BWMt* 
t 'a ltr  MjkrUa. Im v m  B *th«l. hla

HMt«« toirb. ta>
SwRt l*Mi Mark that It lose haa b*rn 
S i 4raafli to ■•• a atool pUat at Mrthel 
aM  oaka lits aoa to ratwrn aatd balld 
atta U ha avar aata rtoh. Mark apvUaa to 
iM aM a llaa^. haad of tha Quiaby Iroa 

•ar a aa4 la aaat to tha ton- 
fnag. Hla aaBciiai la that work 
a »laoa aa batpar to Rotaan 

.gpaa-baartb rumacaman. Ha 
aardtr la Roraan'a boaM aad 

aaalau Plotr. Itotaaa's aoa, la bla atatbaa. 
■Taala. aa aOoptad teaabtac.. abowa bar 
araUtate la awch a aMaaar aa to- arooaa 
Bark'a tataakat tai bar. Haaay work la 
tha teltoai haal mt tba furaaea cauaaa 
Btaili to nallaMr aad Kaala caraa tor 
hlai. l.<aaor Kootoa alao auceuaiba aad 
jlaak aati Ms {nbL Rooiaa rtosata tbU 
aad talla Mark to cat aaothar boanUac 
aiaoa. Ftra jraara alapaa duHne which 
flark haa adaahoad to tha faramaaahlp.

lahar aartac daatcaa bara aiado 
to tba oompany. la  th«SSa*taaalaahla U - -

ittaM K am  baa maiiiad oaa Jim
Mark maata with aa acoldaot 

whluii Sootaa him to ba a c îlppla for U(b. 
Ba ratwaa ta Bathal lataadlnc to stay 
thara. Ha totob Ualty a boat to aiairr ai 
ctiMr H&A Mi4 wIm  Imt htudk. vDity 
uavaa hto) ta rat ora to hla work 1a tba 
a ^ .  Mark rtoaa rapidly to waalth aitd 

la tha atsal bualaaaa. but tha an- 
I mt bla artfa taaka tboir mar* 

itod Ufa aabappy. Tba Me atoal latrraata 
a«k aacraOy aanaoa ta c«t bold ot stock 
hi Um  Iiwcaala Iroo cotnaaay. suppoasd 
ta ho wartklaaa Ttasothy Woadbotiaa 
Caaka Saaadal aaMataaea' from Mark and 
tha lattar buya Woodhouaa’s Iroqtiols 
ataak at a aaMh hcara Haaly fara 
Qwlahy to lot Mark bara stock la ths 
W S r  eomeaay. Mark Cads Ptotr amk- 
toc a saetollstle spaa eh aa tba atraat aad 
tba boy ahiwa that ba Is atill Mttar 
■Itoat iCrk. ‘Mark hade Kaala. who 
Is dtoamad aad Is now a hospital ouraa. 
eartac for Hoaaan who la noar daatb. 
Mark la adrtosd by hla phyaktaa to atop 
tahlac dnics aad taka a tone rest. He 
■Ms ate asaatba* toara of abaarwa. Ona 
day ba takas Kaala oat drlviac. and they 
modi Mrm. Truitt. A Mttar cuarrat an- 
Mtoa aad Mark damands a dlvorra. Hp 
ahaaato hlmoatf from tha Hty durlac tba 
dhroroa proaaadlacs and makas no an- 
swor to tba aonaattoaal eharcas broticht 

.by Mrs. Trattt. On hla ratura ba Is 
troalad ooidly by many fonnar frtonds.

.. CHArrER XX.

Ttia Rad Glow.
Haalay did not know what an Im- 

pacaa ha bad giyan with hla "Pick out 
tha tklng yok want moat and fight 
•atil yon gat ti.**
■ Mark had not nought out Kaala. 
Motw than ha woaid admit to hlmaelf. 
ha bad suffarad during the waaka of In- 
JaaClea. Ruffaiing had for tba time 
dallad tha longing tor her. And ha- 
kind that had been a proud' reli^ctance 
ta oBar a loea talntad by tba tonguaa 
of oeaadaJ-mongera. Bat now the bun- 
gar for a groat lova—bora oa an 

arenlng of hla youth whan ho 
had ooma apon a frail aUB of a girl 
rapUy gaclag Into tha twilight, too 
mneh a part of him to ba atiflad area 
dating tha yaari of fiarce blind atrog- 
gla aad dlaappolntment—mada Itaalf 
fait agata. downing prlda. . . .

Ha eallad np tlia Todd hoapital. was 
taM that Mrs. Whiting was not thare, 
b«t eoiild ba rcachad at a eartaln nom- 
bar. Ha eallad ap that number.

Tha rasppnsa aama In a low rolea 
that area tha talepbone could not rob 
of Its masle for him. Hla hoait laapad.

‘ Thare araa a panae. then tha low 
Toloa came again: **W’ho is that?** 

•ThU la Mark Tniltt- 
Anotber watt, do long that he thought 

tha eoanectlon bad been broken.
-Y ea r  ■ ’
**ls there any- place 1 could 'meat' 

yan—by aeddent?"
"la there any reason for an \acel- 

d e n tr
‘I f  yon think not, tkere la tfone.

. . . Are yon atUl there?"
"Tea. . . . -Ton can eome hers.” She 

gara aa addrass.
•Thla eyeolngr
**lf yon wish... , . Good-by.”
Ha alighted from a car that ara- 

nlng before a big but unpratentioua
• apartment house in one of the city’s 
qaietar neighborhoods. Three stories 
shore iha street he came to a door on 
which was her card. Hs knockad.

She opened tha door. Por many 
saoooda they stood * looking at each 
other, motloBleaa, Bpaachlaaa. . . .  Ha 
hroka (ha sUahoa, In a strange great- 
lag that apo^ of ttaelC.

**How oftaa 1 ramsmbar you ao—on 
the Urashold!” '

**I thoafht It was yonr step.” Tba 
rleh color surged before the Inrlte- 
Ckm. Mat meaning by bis greeting.

• “Will you eoaaa In r
• Tha quiet Uttla sitting room was a 

. <BiPSSs. Ha thought' ba had narer 
found, area in tha wUdarnesa, ao reat« 
ful a place.
 ̂ *1 sappoaa,” ba aald alond. when 
they vara saatad, ' ‘it's part of tha mya- 
tary of paraonaUty.”

"MThat I s r  
“This room. It‘s the homiest Tre 

arar haan la.**
”I*m glad you like It. rve had H 

tor yuaru. 1 suppose I oughtn't to keep 
It. haeanae 1 don’t gat-much good, of 
ft aseapt la raeatlon. But I like to 
ihlali pt It aa a place to ooma back 
lo.”

‘'Yaa’re on your raeatlon now?” 
"Tas. 1 kara a long one this year. 

J taka oaly Doctor Woira cases now, 
and ha is bhroad tor tha sumrarr.”

Be laaaad hack in tha chair to which 
sMa had aqsignad him aad watched 
bar aader oarer af thair laeoBaaquan' 
ttal «bat.

’’tPhy dM yea ask aw la soma barer 
1 dldaT waaC yea tp 

w paaaad aacartslnty. 
fcalhpra all yea may hare

Lava uaa'
te tha Ugiht af day.*

"Lora, if ft Is lava, is tta a «a  ttgbt" 
**Bat tha risk yoa fiiarl tt voaM ba 

giaatar your way.”
"This Is my risk, aot yours.'* Har 

arma snclrelad his nook, drawtag his 
hot chaak dowa to hers. "Aad thara 
la BO one also. I am aioua. No oaa 
voald ba hurt. It wouldn’t—It couldn't 
—ba a bigger lore if given la tha 
world's way. Aad ft is all I can hara, 
all 1 can give Let me bare ft until—" 
She ended la a gasp that was slmoat 
a sob.

But rd bare axpactad you to say that” 
Her eyas tall again to tha aawlng. 
"KasU.”  ha aakad directly, after a 

raoment "haa any one arar connaetad 
you with my aaaadair - 

8ba looked up quickly again. "Wky, 
no. How ooiQd thayr 

"A  myktarlous woman haa bean men- 
tkmad. I’ve been afraid that avery 
one I’Ts had to do with might ba 
sodrebad with me. 1 didn’t want you— 
of all woman—to ha touchad."

"Do yon oars ao much aboat ft all?”  
“1 wouldn’t admit It to any.da* *!■*- 

Bat I do ears, Kasla.”
She' was silent, but tba dark eyas 

ware vary gentle.
Ha leaned forward and drew her to 

him. He kissed her again and again. 
For a long minute he held her so. In 
sUenoa . . . Insidious moment, throw
ing open tha gate that ha might pear 
Into a golden realm such as even this 
Joseph had narar dreamed!

■'You haven't said it.”  be broke the 
silence

’ ’That I love you? Do 1 need—” 
"K a ” He kissed hpr again. "Only 

1 can’t quite believe It yet. It’s worth 
going through all tha trials and dla- 
sppotntments and ugtlnass—to havs 
this bonr.” '

Mach latM̂ —it did aot seam loUg^- 
ba asked: "K ssIa  whan will you marry 
m ar

She did not answer for a long while. 
Then she gently pu‘she<f him sway and 
spoke, slowly, as though all her 
strength were needed to force out 
each word.

” I can not marry you.”
"Yon can not— He stared at her. 

atnnned.
She shook her bead, mute.
"But why? You art free.”
” 1 am free—under the law. But 1 

can not”
"You love me. and yet—”
”1 can noL”
"But w byr be persisted ’’You must 

have some reason.”  Then he aroused 
himself “Though you may Just aa 
well forget It. Do you tblnk." hc cried.
’ I va found s real enduring love only 
to let It go?”

*1 have a reason 1—” She broke 
off, looking sway. Her bands clasped 
tightly In 1*P. unclasped, then
wem out in a little appealing gesture 
as her eyes came back to him. "It 
Isn’t tbht-I^doait wsntvto. 1—1 love 
you. But—oh. can’t you nnderutand? 
How could the love endure the little 
trials aad frictiona, tba naarnasa, tba 
etymon placeneaa of every-day Ufa to- 
g ^ e r r

“Ah! I wish you hadn’t said that.” 
Ha was staggered for the moment; to 
him her reason was not an empty ona. 
But be went on firmly: "Tbst wouldn’t 
be true with iia It’s never true where 
there Is a real love to smooth the 
way. Aad you and I—we mustn't Judge 
by our past, because we'va never 
found the real love—dniil now.”

"Yea. it is real. 1 think it Is real” 
Prom her wistful voice ba thought 

be bad shaken her. He pressed her 
hard. “Of course. It is. Ttaen.̂  don’t 
you see—“

"No, If It^ls real, then t can't—I 
daren't—risk losing U. 1 haven't had 
mncb. ever, except this love—1 musUs't 
lose it. And you! don't know—I'm not 
fine and clever and cultured, like—‘like 
the women you’ve known„^ You'd see 
the lacks—’’ She was booming in
coherent "Ob. don't try to persuade 
mê  You only make it bard. I've been 
thinking of this—and of when you’d 
come—so long! And 1 know."

But he did try to persuade her. And 
longing lent him eloquence, as he pic
tured for her their love, triumphant 
over the starving years of separation, 
trittuphing again over the veutious 
problem of dally intimacy.

Slowly it came to him that she 
meant her refusal. He released her 
and drew back, so suddenly tbst she 
swayed and almost fell.

"Then It only means that you don’t 
love me. If you did, you wouldn't 
count the risk.”

"If you must believe that,” she an
swered sadly, "you mast. But It isn't 
true. If 1 ''.oald forget the risk. I 
shouldn’t love you as 1 do.” '
“ He laughed harshly, and reaching 
for bis bat. turned toward the ̂  door. 
Tha dreamed love had gone the way 
of bis beautiful philosophy.- 

But at the door ba looked back. She 
was standing as ba had left har, pale. 
In har eyas both fear and tba glow of 
tba fiama ba had lighted. Tha hand, 
bald out to him In involuntary gaa- 
ture. was trembling visibly.

"Why—do you go?”
"But you said—”
“ I didn't say—I wouldn’t lovs yon." 
He laughed again. "What la lova— 

by, Itself r
"Wa oould.” pitifully aba pat forth 

the suggeitlon, ’’vra could ba friends.” 
"Piiands! I’m no Uoodloss poot. 1 

want a whole lovs.”
Her bungaring look was eslling bltn. 

drawing klm aeross tbs room to ksr. 
It bade bln taks hsr. Hs took her. 
wonderlngly. dassd by ths ssmiag 
surrander. fa his clasp abs sssmsd to 
find a BSir conraga.

"Thsa—Ifesa—J win givs ysa a 
vhala lovo—If ysa »IQ  taka ma as 1

- CHAPTER XXI.

Aresdy.
Hs went to sleep that night, fearing 

tha awakening. Bat as ha woke to 
tha summona of tha early Summer sun
shine filling hla hotel . room, tha 
dreaded reaction did not coma. Ha 
could think only with tandarnass of 
tha woman who bad yielded to him, 
the lova that did not haggis, with a 
sort of awe—and the query. Could he 
match ft?

Hs areas, and going to the tals- 
phona, called her number.

"la It your* He heard tba eager 
catch in tha low voles.

"Who alee could It be?" Ha laughed. 
"Kasla. if you should happen to in
vite ma to breakfast—"

"Oh, will yon? Coma soon. I—1 
am always waiting for you.”

Bnt ss be turned sway from ths 
telephone, aomething caught In hla 
throat. 'Toor Kaxia!" ba muttered. 
"We’va cut out a big Job for our- 
aelvaa,”

Ho did not have to knock at bar 
door. While ba was still mounting 
tha last flight of stairs. It was thrown 
open and aha stood awaiting him In 
tha IttUa entrance halt When ba took 
bar ta hla does clasp, sha put har 
hand to his forehead and loohad 
saarchlngly Into hla eyes. He was 
glad that what she saw there con
tented her.

"Oh, I'm glad,” sha murmured from 
hla shoulder, " I ’m glad you called ma 
up."

"Of course I did. How long did you 
think I could wait to bear your voice 
again?"

"I was afraid you wouldn't. I f  yon 
hadn’t—”

"But I did.” Ha Idased her. 
Afterward, when the table had been 

cleared and the dlabea washed—ba 
helping with an awkwardneoa they 
found very comic—ha broached bla 
plaq.

"Kaxia. have you ever been In tha 
woods?”

"No. But 1 remember you used to 
tell me of the hills you came from. 
I’ve always wanted to see them.”

"Ob. yes, they're beautiful. But man 
live there. I meant clear out beyond 
the edge of things aa you know them.” 

So be told ber of the wilderness be 
bad visited—of calm pellucid rivers 
that became noble lakes and thep 
rushed madly down narrow rocky 
chutes; of vast stretches of untouched 
forest, patliieas to all but tba wild 
things and the lonefy, hardly less wild 
trapper; of its sllencea and raglngs.
She listened eagerly. _

"Let's go there. Kaxia.”
The auggestion left her almost 

braatbless for a moment. "Dare we?". 
"Why n o tr
"Why not?”  she repeated slowly. 

"There would be nothing to fear up 
there, nothing to conceal. Wo could 
stay until I have to go back to work.” 

"Longer, If you like IL You needn’t 
think of work.”

"But I must," she smiled. < ’T'most 
live—and I’m not a very rich woman." 

"But I—"
"Hush!" She laid a silencing hand 

o v v  bis lips.
It was eaally arrang^. He dropped 

a note to Henley wJiicfa led the latter

"Na, pal" **N<ft
F- TBeak yeu,EaMa. Kaala! fra

•4st / .  ■
t

t r
i   ̂V.
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On a Jutting Point They Found a Oa- 
aartad Cabin.

to beliava that bla counsel bad been 
taken and Mark bad gone away to let 
goaalp run its course and die. Kaxia 
bad no explanations to make.

They met In Toronto and there took 
a train together. They alighted far to 
the north at a nide Uttla lumber towp 
where"the small of freshaawn lumbar, 
mingled with tba fragrance of baloaoL 
swept down a long narrow lake. After 
one night In the home of a lomberjack 
to whose aimpla mind ft never oa- 
enrred to qusstlon tha status of his, 
Yaakea guagta. they started up the' 
lake by caade wltP a guide who was 
to laava theai w Im d  they bad made a 
perMPaeat aaaip.

TTota haglpnlag to aad thair stoy la 
tha wdo4p wa* without elood or flaw. 
HEPfiFWW laiw aarfowed itlU turthMf

i.j'.'W Vi

ta aan
T V y  paaaad tha
•rual ax had uwaag aad 
trass hssauns hligsr, tha toraat deaaar. 
Hera and them they came to a rapids 
wbara tha canoes had to ba Uftod and 
oarriad.

Har almost awed perception of each 
unfolding beauty touched him. On a 
Jutting polBt they found a deaartod 
Uttla cabin, soma trapparT winter 
abode. Thara tha Journey ended. Whan 
tha but had baaa cleaned out, they dis- 
mlasad tha guide with ordara-to re- 
turn ovary tbraa ’ weeks with fresh 
auppllss. . . .

Mindful of his resolve, ha planned 
Uieir days carafully, thinking only that 
they might ba perfect for har.

Tha man was swept out of himself, 
out of his groove of thought, as never 
before. His struggles and vlctorlaa 
and disappointments receded; they 
seemed pari of another axistenea. It 
he thought of them briefly at aU. it 
was but as a‘ price weU paid for hla 
freedom. He did not gneas that the 
habit of thinking minutely for her 
happineos was slowly prying loose 
other and firmly fixed habits.

Two moons waxed and waned. The 
guide came with supplies, and again 
a second time. On his third appear
ance. the time set for their departure, 
Mark without coosulUng Kssla, sent 
him back. She did not seem to notice 
the change In plan.

On the day when the guide should 
have returned again, he did not come. 
That evening a storm arose, such aa 
rarely vlsite even those northern 
woods. Mark and Kaala were out on 
the lake for a laxy after-supper paddle, 
watching the masses of black cloude 
gather over the hills at the head of 
tha lake. There was a nimble of dis
tant thunder.

Suddenly, overtaking the mountain
ous vapor, appeared a lower plane of 
clouds, flying before a wind that struck 
the water and sent a line of white 
churning down the lake. They were 
not far out, but though they paddled 
swiftly, their light craft was tossing 
like a cork before they reached shore. 
They made their landing, dragged the 
canoe to safety and fled to the cabin 
Just as a wall of green and darkness 
swept down upon them.

The fury was soon spent. The storm 
passed beyond the lake. Still they 
watched, in one of their long silences.

She sighed and stirred, looking up 
St him. "1 wonder—" She pauseti. *

"Y ea r  ■ ■ — ’
"Have I hurt you?”
“Hurt m er
"By loving you. By coming here."
"No," he cried. "How eould any 

one be harmed by a perfect love? And 
It has been perfect. I can never for- 
gei.”

His heart ached' with a deep poign
ant tenderneM for her. They were 
silent again. . . . But after a time 
drowsiness overcame him and he slept.

She did not sleep. Until morning 
■he kept her vigil beside him. Some- 
iTmes sht would lean over and touch 
bis outflung bsn^. . . .

When he awoke the sun was well np 
over the bills. Kasla was standing In 
the doorway, looking down the lake. 
She heard him stir and turned. He 
■aw her eyes.

”I believe you haven't slept at a ll!” 
She did not answer that, but smiled, 

pointing.
"The guide Is coming. Let ns hurry, 

ft Is time for us to go."
”No!" He sprang to his feet. 
"Please." she pot out an appealing 

hand, "let us not talk of ft, but burry. 
We must go. I’ve thought ft out. and 
It'ls beat"

They breakfasted burrladly and be
gan tba brief ‘preparations to leave, 
putting the cabin In order and stow
ing into the canoes the lUUe ’ th^y 
would need on the trip down the river. 
They were soon ready.

They were about to embark when 
Kaxta, without explanation, turned and 
went teck to the cabin. Many min- 
ntes'lpassed and she did not reappear. 
Then followed her. He found
hî r lying prone on the pile of pine 
bo'Ughs that had been their couch, face 
buried in ber arms. Harsh dry sobs 
shook her.
. With a cry he dropped to bis knees 
beside her, gently stroking ber hair, 
trying to soothe her grief. He pleaded 
with ber to stay. /

Soon she bad regained emtrol. She 
sat up, facing him. \

"How can yon think of going? Back 
there we won't find It as It has been 
here."

"Wa must,” she answered. "And 
now, while It’s still perfect It hss 
been that—not a thing to regret I’ve 
crowded into two months happiness 
enough for ai lifetime. If I* must pay 
fo^ it, I am willing. . . . And you 
have given ft to roe. .Do you think I 
haven't seen how you've .watched over 
me. thought only of me, to make It 
p ^ ec t (or me? I can never forget 
that And maybe, some day, I shall 
have tbs chance to repay you. 'I pray 
that I may have the chance.”

"It Is I who will have to repay you. 
But why leave such happiness? Let 
us stay here, where love Is free and 
dean and strong.” *

"If we only could! But we most go. 
Becsttse ft wouldn’t stay perfect There 
ars storms even In the wilderness. A 
time would come—you are a man— 
when love wouldn’t be enough. You 
would begin to want other men. You 
would chafe against the lonsllness and 
biaction. We would go gladly than 
aad we could look back on this only 
•S a dream that failed. Bnt now—oh. 
1 shall have something to remember! 
And you will have something to remem
ber. . . /. See! You know I'm right 
. . . Come.”

might hAue 
lied together. 
aattoHamx.

They were at breakfast when. gleao> 
lag uft Mark espied a familiar figure 
at the doorway of the hotel dialog 
room—a flgura of eoartly and noble 
mlea; moving with slow thougbtfnl 
stride and bead slightly bent 
thbugh, even amid tha oommonplaoa 
functions of Ufa, hla mind

to dwell on momentous phil- 
enthropie projects; and withal mod- 
satly unaware of the whisper that ran 
over the room or ot the many necks 
craned In bis dlrectloa. An oboaqulons 
captain ot waiters led him down the 
room, and by fateful uhanou. toward 
the table where sat Mark and Kaxia. 
Mark regarded him In that fascination 
which a dangerous object often has 
for its victim.

Now ft nuky be that the phllanthrop- 
lat was not quite so unaware as he 
seemed ot the Interest evoked by bis

"Mr. daMbT." Mdd Mmra
soldly, "your toae t My

"Aht”  Qulahy whTsd fi paolie haa^ 
I f  your word Is paeeed. that Is 
1 am h ^ ^  to bellare ft. Mrs. Whit- 
lag seeme a ehaimlag woman. A well 
poised woman! An nnusual woaiaa!* 

"Very,"
"You luave today?" ,
**Tss***
"Thea, oinoe 1 havu your word b» 

the matter, 1 toM safe la Inviting yoa 
and Mrs. Whiting to share my oar em 
tar as Buffalo.”

"Mrs. WhlUag may have a prof-

CHAPYER XXII.

The Cleft htleli.
la Caaeda's eaplUl, thlaktag them 

galvoo etui m U, Maxh hod

"Can It Be—Ot Courts, Is Is Truitt."

entrance, tor a pair ot furtively roving 
eyes slighted upon Mark. He stopped.

”Csn It be—of course. It Is Truitt 
This Is sn unexpected pleasure." Hs 
extended a genial hand.

Mark took It mechanically. "How 
are you, Mr. Qulnby?" ho muttered out 
of his daxe.

"I suppoee I am well."; Jeremiah 
Qulnby smiled benlgnantly. "A  busy 
life leaves little time to consider the 
state of one’s health. Yon are looking 
better than 1 have ever seen you."

"I ’m better than I’vs ever been."
There wds .a pause during which 

Qulnby glancf^ tentatively at Kaxia.
”Ah! Perhaps I am intruding?” 

Qulnby smiled humorously, as One who 
knows bis welcome anywhere Is as
sured.

Mark brought his whirling thoughts 
to a stop. "No, certainly not Mrs. 
Whiting—” Ho performed an Intro
duction. Quinby’s bow was Impres
sive.

"I see you have Just begun. Per
haps—’’ He paused sgsln, suggee- 
tlvely. - •

"You win Join os? Mrs. Mliltlng. 
I’m sure—”

Ksxla nodded->aa4 smiled com
posedly.

“This Is kind. Indeed. Though I 
should not." Qulnby bowed sgsln to 
Kaxia. "blame Truitt for being selflab.” 
He took the chair held out for him by 
the waiter, glancing from Mark's sun-' 
browned face to Kasia’s. "I see you 
have both been out under the sun. 
Your .party—”

"Has Just Bcpsrsted. Mra. Whiting 
is to let me—rmther Informally, to be 
aure—convoy her home."

"And what of It since no one Is the 
wiser? The conventions,” Qulnby wit
tily accepted the explanation, "are 
only for public consumption, though I 
—being In the public eye, so to speak 
—may rarely Ignore them, flo you, 
too, are from our city, Mrs. whiting?*'

Kasls admitted It
“Ah! I wish I had known last night 

that you were here. The governor- 
general—” The phrase rolled linger
ingly on bis lips. “The governor-gen
eral gave a recaption. You would 
have been pleaaed. I am sure, to see 
how our city, in my person, was.,hon- 
orsd." '

*Tm very sure of It Please tell us 
about ft." ,

Qulnby told them about I t  with a 
wealth of detsJL

But under cover of bis monologue 
Qulnby was shrewdly taking stock of 
his bearers and their situation; be 
had not missed that* first moment of 

, betraying confusion. Suspicion, gnlded 
by Instinct, settled Into oonvlotlon,

And the event matched Quinby'e 
need. For In the very midday of hie 
triumph, when the brilliancy and dar
ing of his schievemsnts promised to 
eclipse his bettsr fortified but leee- 
orlgiilsl rival lo beneficence, a cIou(  ̂
ao bigger than a man's hud bad crept 
above the horixon. And if that cloud 
gnw bigger, not MacGregor but 
Qulnby himself might be eclipsed— 
ud, slssi forever. A crisis, ttasn, 
wben "harmony" mors toan ever wres 
nSeded In his forces. Therskare, Qulnby 
gratefully thought, more ways thu 
one of Insuring harmony. Ha felt of 
his whip u d  got ready to crack It

Duriri* a temporary lull Kasla.' 
pleading soma nafinisbed packing, 
made her escapd. Quinby's aya' fet- 
lowad ber admiringly to |hq door, then 
bent upon Mark e look In which re
proof end e certain pondeross wag- 
glahneos struggled .tor the upper hud.

"Ahl Tralttl A eed dog, I fear."
"Not at all." saM Mark coldly.
Qulnby w u  bludly sheptlcal. *T 

find you, brovrn u  u  ladlu . at break- 
CmM alone at a hotai with a uroaaM 
duaky aa u  Jndlaa mslilea, T M  |dft7  
— ŵaa It a partr

Qulnby reoetved this with the ear- 
prise of one urhoee tavltatlone partake 
of the pcrcmi^ry quality of royalty's. 
"1 hope she will not prefer a stuffy 
Pullmu to my oar, which has bceik 
praised. 1 should te  deeply hurt by 
a refuaaL In fact" Mark looked up 
quickly, as though hs had heard a 
warning crack I overhead, ”1 abonld 
construe a refusal as eviduce— But 
let that go. There are compuy mat
ters 1 wish to discuss with you. u d  
this seuuis u  opportups oocasion."

The men regarded euh other stand- 
lly for a momuL

"I shall. present your Invitation.’* 
Mark concluded.

"With my oompllments," Qulnby 
amended. "Br—Truitt, who is Mrs. 
Whiting? The name Is not familiar.'*

"I'm sure you never heard of her. 
She’s a trained abrae—a very succsss- 
fnl one, I believe. I’U let you know 
her answer.”

They roee u d  Mark bad the en
viable dlatlncUon of marching with 
Jeremiah Qulnby through the long 
dining room, where by this time the 
whisper of the great pblluthroplet’e 
pretence bad bten happily confirmed.

"Well," said Mark grimly, wken ba 
had found Kasla In their roooia. "you 
played audience to gpod purpoasL 
Qulnby bu  Just Informed me. with ex
clamation points, that you are a charm
ing womu, a well poised woman, u  
unusual womu.”

She breatbed a sigh of relief. “Then 
he doesn’t suspect?”

"He's so sure of the truth that ha 
wouldn't telleva his own testimony to 
the contrary."

"What can wo do?"
"Ehcactly nothing but acoept his In

vitation to travel In hie car to Buffalo 
—u d  trust to luck. Flattery u d  suh- 
mlsslvenese—he would call them har
mony—ere the way Into Quinby's good 
graces."

But Qulnby, when the Journey bad 
begun, made no reference to that party 
In the woods. Hls engaging munera 
-^never, said the envloua. so pro- 
nonnred ss In the presence of s pretty 
woman- -were displayed /in their per
fection. Even Mark’s/ fears wera 
lulled.

At first the pblluth 
self almost wholly to K 
her the splendors of b 
little kitchen, yhere* her expert ad
miration brought a grin even to the 
pudgy face of the Japanese cook, unto 
the plaster cast of the ichthyoaanrua 
Qulnbyl conspicuously placed at one 
side of the library section.

‘Truitt tells me, Mrs. Whiting, that 
you are a nurse. A beautiful calUag! 
A fitting sphere for womu—woauuu 
tender minister to suffering!*'

"And It pays.” Maxla smiled, "better 
than most wpmu’s work."

"But not enough. Have you ever 
noticed that the most Imporiut serv
ices are always the poorest paid. I 
bars often wished,” . Qulnby sighed, 
"that It lay In my power to ^ re  every 
deserving man and woman the Ji^t

1st gave blm- 
He showed i 

ear, from the

xearard earned by their sanrice.”
"Ah!” breathed Kasla, "that would 

be something to do.” ••
Qulnby tent a benlgnaUt smile on 

Kasla. "Mrs. Whiting, yon must laava 
me an address. As It happens, 1 era 
a trustee, u d  it may be, u  Influanca 
In the Todd hospital. Surely the pro
fession of healing offers a womu a 
larger—and a better paid—field th u  
mere Individual nursing?”

"To those who are fitted."
"You are modest, of course. But I 

am sure I havs not Judged you too 
generously."

He led Kasle to a big cushioned 
chair at the observation end of tba 
car. had the Jap bring magaslnas u d  ' 
tbs latest novel.

She lay buk In the chair, sraOlnE 
her thuks up to bim, as frukly u  
if she had not a euspectad aacrut to 
braten out. The philutbropist smiled 
back—u d  the light In bis eyas, aa 
they swept the figure beneath them, 
was not teUantbropy.

Hls smile became qulsslcal. Ha 
leued ovw u d  patted ber bud. T o o  
are a plucky woman, my dear. 1 hava 
a short memory—sometimes.”

He went ba£k to Mark. $
"Tniftt,” he tegu , "does your re

covered heeltb* m eu that you are ga- 
ing back Into berneee?"

"I don't know,” Mark anewered 
shortly. He had wltneeaad the tubleea 
Just daecribe^. i.,

‘‘You must get back. You erq needed. 
Have you kept track of. our labor elt- 

JMttonr
"No."
Qulnby eketebed that situation, with 

a tereenees of which Mark had not 
teliuved him capable.

'(TO B « CONTtm/BlX)
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Ripe Worth HuH MIMIon Dellara.
Among the royal treasures of Per-' 

sle la e pipe set with diamonds, ru
bies u d  emeralds, to the value, It to 
aatlmated, of no less th u  fSOO.fiOO. 
This pipe wee made for the lets elieh,. 
u d  It le said to te  e vu  more val
uable th u  hie famous sword, la the 
■latter of swords. It is sold th'et the- 
gaekwer of Baroda who, on the oosb- 
■Ion of the coronetkm ot George V  
ladM. added to kle 1m m  by 
that monarch, 
stoun blade la ' 
belt are taeiaetsd wftB

'. w  »/■
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Principles of

Br A U ^ T  S. GRAY, M. D.

(TiWrktn.WA.br A 1 Cray)
tlQNIFICANCK OF DECAYED 

TEETH.

A tooth U a calclfled papilla of tha 
mucoua membrane. The flrat evl- 

.deaee of the derelopment of the teeth 
la to be found in a thickening of the 
mouth epithelium (mucoua mem
brane) at the aite of the future gum 
and a reaulting downward growth of 
Ita deeper portion Into the aubatance 
of the prlmltlTe Jaw. Thia epltholtal 
downward growth la eontlnu^ along 
the whole length of the gum and la 
khown aa the dental lamina or tooth 
band. The thickening of the epitbe- 
Hum, which la the flrat algn of the 
future teeth, begina about the aizth 
week of foetal life, and the entire den
tal lamina, or tooth band, la completed 
br the end of the aerenth week.

The derelopment of all the tempo- 
rmry and, with the exception of the 
eight back molara, also all of the 
permanent teeth, commencea at an 
earljr period In Intrauterine Ufa

The human animal la endowed with 
twenty temporary or milk teeth which 
appear ‘ in the following order: The 
two lower central InClaora erupt !n 
the aixth to the ninth month; about 
two montha later the two upper cen
tral Inciaom and two lateral iociaora 
appear; In about another two montha 
the two lower lateral Inclaora follow, 
theae to be followed in turn, in about 
an equal period of time, by the four 
flrat molara; then after a reat of about 
four or flee montha the four canlnea 
are aery alowly erupted and 'finally 
the milk dentition la cloaed at the end 
o f about the aecond year after birth 
by the eruption of the four aecond 
molara

We have thirty-two permanent teeth 
and the flrat of theae to erupt are the 
four flrat molara, which appear* during 
or noon after the aizth year. Theae
lirat permanent teeth come out behind ..ment entera and every move la pboto-

aoa raBwaad, or wkea tor any raaaea 
K baeomea taafoaalble to aeeura a aaf- 
flatoat Bupply ot tood material and ear 
antrltlTe balaaoe to tkaroby dlataiked. 
then obTloaaly the entire body maat 
alao ahare in and auSer from the lack 
of neeeaaary material, no etagie part 
aaffertaE more than‘ another. Hence 
It la that deoayad teeth la children 
under flfteen yeara of a ^  la abatrfnte 
proof that their entire phyalcal aeono* 
my la deflclent

Weak, quickly decaying teeth, ahorb 
ened Jawbonea. contracted pelvic 
bonea. anaemia and a long line ot cor
related 111a have a common cauae, 
eaally removed If we would only 
awake to the truth and the need tor 
action. '>

WHY TEETH DECAYj,

*4
Carlea, or decay of the teeth, la the 

moat prevalent dlaeaae known to man. 
Dr. Marahall aaaerta that In a praotiae 
both civil and military of more than 
forty ydara in which he examined 
many thouaanda of. moutha be haa met 
but four pereona who, having reached 
adult life, were free from every form 
of dental or oral dlaeaae. Decay of 
the teeth aeema to be pre-eminently a 
dlaeaae of higher elviliiatlon, aa It la 
moat common among thoae nationa 
which are recognized aa having the 
higheat culture.

Tomea reporta having examined the 
moutha of 8,368 Bngiiah boya and glrla 
at the Hanwell and Sutton acboola 
and at the Exmoutb training ablp. 
Theae hoya and glrla ranged from 
three and one-half to aeventeen 
yeara of age. Of all thoae ex
amined 77 per cent were affected with 
decay of the teeth. "Two hundred 
and five children belonging to high 
claah acboola did not compare favor
ably with thoae leaa fortunately 
placed.’* Cunningham found that in 
10,617 puplla of the age of twelve 
yeara In Engliah and Scotch acboola 
85.8 per cent liad dental decay.

"The atatlatlca lately compiled of 
children aix to fourteen and youtha 
twenty to twenty-three yeara of age 
In Germany by the recommendation 
of Rose, are no leta lamentable," aaya 
the aame inveatlgator. *

W'e are in the midat of a atrong 
movement for conaervatlon; waate 
and loaa are meaaured and carefully 
conaldered from every point of view 
and the gospel of efficiency la being 
preached in and to every line of bual- 
neas. In the shoveling of coal, the 
laying of brick, the manufacture of 
machinery, and even the delicate art 
of moving pig iron, scientific manage-

the second milk molara without dtp- 
placing any of the temporary teeth. 
During the seventh year the central 
milk Inclaora fall out and their placC* 
la taken by permanent ones. These 
shed teeth are mere ahella of the 
crown of the teeth, all the roots bav- 

been absorbed. The lateral in
cisors succeed their milk predecessors 
In about the eighth year;^the flrat pre
molars succeed the first *mtlk molars 
at about nine yeara; the second pre- 
molars will succeed the second milk, 
molars at about the tenth year; the 
canines follow in the eleventh and the 
second permanent molars come in be
hind the first at about the twelfth 

.year, and-Anally the third nhU firor 
what are generally known as ths wis
dom teeth, the foundations of ŵ hich 
we have noted were laid in about the 
fifth year of life, erupt somewhere be
tween the eighteenth and twentieth 
yeara.

Tooth enamel la formed chiefly of 
calcium phosphate, with ’ smrJl 
amounts of calcium carbonate, mag
nesium phosphate and calcium fluor- 
Ida The dentine Is of the same com- 
poaltton as tha enamel, but contains 
In addition a good deal of organic mat
ter. Worldwide Investigations prove 
that there'la a material difference In 
tbs average quality of ths teeth of 
primitive and civilised peoples. Unit
ed States senate document No. 419 
states, for example, that "atatlatically 
the teeth of Americans are ten times 
as bad aa those of the Igorrotes, while 
the civilised Filipinos have teeth as 
bad as those of the Americana." and 
for the purpose of pointing out how 
bad American teeth teally are we 
should repeat a quotation from United 
States bureau* of education bulletin 
No. 14 that says: "Of our 20.000.000 
children enrolled, over 10,000,000 (60 
per cent, and in some schools aa high 
aa 98 per cent) have defective teeth, 
-which are potentially, if not actually, 
detrimental to health."

It is definitely proved that the belief 
that certain foods aouiish speclflo 
pbrta or organs of the body and that 
by the nas of theae foods It la posal- 
bie to stimulate the growth or funo- 
tioBlng of certain organa la false. 
There la no such thing aa a brain 
food, or a muscle food, or a bone food. 
Fish, for Instance, la commonly re- 
futod to be a brain food; but it la no 

a brain food than la beef, or 
beans, or cabbage, and when fish la 
eatea the toe nails and the- finger 
nails,' the hair and all other parts and 
tlaeuep the body share In the result
ing nutritive matter In etunmon wl*'i 
the brain, each part according to Its 
partkRdar needs. Plants and anlmala 
In general are made op out Of various 
groupings of some sixteen or more ele- 
fW^S, and so long aa we eat these 

. ptanti anU animals in reasonable qnan- 
ttty'and la their natural combinations 
w'$ jBBtow Oor digestive utgaus aie 

to. and Aarefore have the 
toOto these'nuflecnlar

graphed, measured and studied and 
improved until the efficiency of the 
workman is raised to the highest de
gree and loaa of time and labor is re
duced to the minimum. Hut why all 
thia careful work if ita results are not 
also conserved?

All this effort will be loat unless 
men and women aa good and compe
tent as thoae now being standardized 
are raised to succeed the present 
workers. Obvionsly this is not being 
done, because the available evidence 
appeara to prove that the teeth of the 
present generation seem to be Inferior 
to those of their lmme<liate ancestors,. 
while the children of today have, aa a 
rule, even a greater pr^tspOirttleB to 
den^l dlseasea than their parenta.

Decay of the teeth is a aymptom of 
body impoverishment, evidence of*the 
lack of that element or elemenU in 
the body Juices and tissues which en
able the individual to resist the at
tack of micro-organisms, be they of 
tooth decay or other disease. The 
authorities are agreed that decay of 
tha teeth la caused by an agent act
ing from without, never from within 
the tooth. ‘Tt le eometbing extrane- 
ous to the teeth acting upon the sur
face in tha beginning and penetrating 
little by little into He substance."

The medical profession baa given 
careful attention to practically every 
organ of the body except the mouth. 
Here we have an open, moist and 
warm cavity approximately twenty- 
three equate Inches In ares, not in
cluding the tongue and tonaila, ma
king an Ideal Incubator. Tbe investl- 
gatlona of Miller, Black, Roblu, Ooad- 
by. Vlcentlnl and others show that 
our moutha at varlona times and un
der varying oondltlona contain more 
than 100 different ppecles of micro-or
ganisms. I

Teats show that these orgenlaine 
will be found In the mouth of prac
tically everybody. They are as no- 
meroua In tbe moutha of those who 
pass Into old age without ever having 
bad a decayed tooth, and they grow aa 
abundantly In these healthy mouths as 
in the moutha of those wboM teeth 
have tbe etrongeet tendency to decay. 
Teste also prove ths saliva- from 
theae healthy mouths to be as acid as 
that frota tbf moutha predisposed te 
dlaease, smd cuHures taken from them 
develop bacteria of the same character 
and virulence as cultures taken from 
the mouth of one whose teeth are 
most suBceptlbla to decay. The dif
ference between decay and eoundnaas 
le one of personal rasistanoe, aesieted 
by eleanlineee. Thia la proved by the 
fact that a sound aat of taeth at twen
ty yeara or beyond will frequently die- 
Integrate and decay during an attack 
of some faver or othar enarvetlaff 
acuta dleeasa aad that lactation fre
quently costs tbe mother one or more 
taeth If eke le not very oarefaky 
watehai aad her vitality gaarded. 

the rapid Increase la tooth decay

MASCOT OF BRITISH ARMORED MOTOR CAR

Thie little ^og. rescued from Lockeren, berame the mascot of a British 
armored motor ear at Ghent, which city the elites were forced to evacuate a 
few hours after tbe photograph was taken.

n  GUNS BEST»  AS TIV DIE
Germans Admitted Their Super!- 

' orityi Says Journalist.
Bravery of the German Soldien 

Evokes Warm Praise.

to 1

Dutch WHter Tells of What He Saw
On the Battle Line Near Verdun 

— Kaiter’e Officers Not Setie- 
fled With Their Progress.

(International News Service.)
The Hague.—A well-known Dutch 

Journalist who has returned "from a 
tour through Alsace-Lorraine and 
right through to tbe tteridan lines be
fore Verdun gives in Het Leven some 
interesting pictures of the pogitiou on 
the German frontier and at tbe (rout. 
Particularly significant is what he 
writes regarding the admitted superi
ority of the French artillery and tbe 
clever ruses,they adopt. He writes:

"1 proceeded by train to Metzland, 
thence aet off by motor, with an ober- 
lieutenant as an escort, to visit tbe 
fighting line. Across the French 
frontier and on past Latour and 
Woevre we met an ever-increasing 
number of infantry, artillery and trans
port columns and the further we went 
the busier became the scene.

“German officers to whom I spoke f 
in this neighborhood were by ro 
means satisfied with tbe progress of 
affairs: there was no progress to be 
noted, principally because the French 
artillery had proved itself superior to 
tbe German. The French seem to 
have dragged their heavy guns out of 
tbe fortresses and to have placed them 
in the open field. Moreover, it is as
serted that tbe French artillery can 
reach at least two kilometers farther 
than iJiat nf the X3«naaR»r- ------ -—

“We passed on by S t Hilaire 
Harvllle, where we were only twelve 
kilonsetera from the great fortress of 
Verdun, whose guns were sending out 
tbelr^^ 'bis messengers of dea(.h.

jff. that point was a *mag- 
nificent^.'^ *!* iff thirty centimeter 
motor howitzers. I was not allowed 
to approach it, but German oflicera 
told me that the Auatriana had Buf
fered terrible lossea. The French 
ahella raked even tbe beat sheltered 
positlona—a fact which gave the Aue- 
triana much food for thought At last 
they found the eolutlon. In a tree 
close to their battery they found a 
Frenchmen armed with a field tele
phone who promptly Informed Verdun 
of any change in the position of the 
Austrian guns. *1116 brave French
man was given short shrift. Bat the 
instance does not stand klone. Re
peatedly have the Germans found 
country people in trees and in cellars, 
all with pocket telephones.

“The Germans have made such ac
tions almoit impossible now, but still 
they admit they are not by a long 
way where they would like to be. Ev
erywhere I heard in Germany officers 
and ' soldiers alike speaking with 
great Joy of tha fall of the Fort de 
Camp des Romalna. Now at last there 
was a gap In the line i t  forts. At tbe 
fighting line Itself I heard a very dif
ferent story. Yea. they bad taken the 
fort and the, Bavarian soldiers had 
acted megnifldently, but Whether they 
could hold the fort was another ques
tion. Tbe French gune In the forts 
of Paroches and Leonville were so ex
cellent that they completely covered 
the Camp des;Romalns and tbe gap 
waa no gap at alL”

English Staff Officer, In His DsscHp* 
tion of tha Desperate Fighting in 

Northsrn Franca and Belgium, 
Pays Tribute to Foe.

■1̂  Ehnseati as atwi relttiply meaaa that natiure la ovettoMfi 
SBHtofte aatoBtorp I asd oab la  to baJaaca acootuRs.

Woman Buying Cheap Qewna.
London.-^Tbe ‘economy being prac

ticed by Bngiteh women Is causing 
lack of work in certain branches of 
trada. At a meeting ot -relatively aa- 
employed paople bare It was tluit 
one-third ot the 66,000 dressmakers In 

are on abort time 'beceuee 
•van the well to do are bnylng cheap 
ready-mada olotldnf. It alao was said 
that one-foarth ot the millinery work- 
era era oa short time due to ffomea 
buylaE hats which axe ohaapljr 
sdfluaed.

Khaki la Oettlng Bearea. 
Leadea^O ekt la so praetops aow-

tha eol-

INSURANCE
FItr  Toniad% Hall, AntomobOi^'' 

Burflsr, Plata Olasa, Bonds, Lili^ '

Haslth, AecidtoL
(

Nona but ths ba«t ctKapsniaa, reprsel
• \ ^

§enta<i i
«

J. E. Winkelman

London.—The Germane chanted
their uutionai song as they marched 
40 certain death In tbe deadly fighting 
on tbe Franco-Belglau frontier. High 
tribute la paid to the heroism of the 
Teutonic invaders by an eye-wttnesa 
on the staff of Field Marshal Uen. 
Sir JahF* French, In an acoount of 
the operationa of the British expedi
tionary force'in northern France and 
western Belgium. Usued by the press 
bureau.

it gives a graphic account of tbe 
struggle in that region.

Hfglnniug at the point where tbe 
British troops were being transferred 
from the region of the Alsne to tbe 
north to combat the onrush of a fresh 
German army, tbe report aaya: 

“Despite the difficulties the whole 
strategic operations of transferring 
large numbers of troops from the 
Alsne was carried out without loss.

“After the fall of Antwerp there waa 
a gradual increase in the strength of 
tbe opposition met by us. Tbe re
sistance of these detachments grew 
more determined until (>ctobcr 20, 
when, with tbe arrival* opimsite us of 
a large portion of new formations and 
a eonalderable number of heavy guns, 
the enemy waa enabled to assume tbe 
offensive against practically the whole 
of our line." - —.

This wss the real beginning of tha 
Germans’ drive toward the coast For 
the report continues:

“Slmultaneoualy they (the Germans) 
attacked tbe Belgians, who were ly
ing between us and the coast From 
that date up to October 25 the opera
tions assumed a fresh complexion."

That the losses were tremendous in 
the herd fighting which ensued Is 
shown by tbe account 

Then followed a tribute to German 
valor.

"A  fiercely contested action took 
place near j^^belr, which village waa 
captured In the morning by tbe enemy 
and then retaken by us. The German 
casualties here were very heavy. They 
came on with the greatest bravery in 
swarms, only to be swept away by 
our fire. One battalion of tbe One 
Hundred end Fourth regiment was 
practically wiped out 

“On our left our troops advanced 
against the Germans’ Twenty-sixth re
serve corps near Paaschendaele and 
were met by e determined counter
offensive. However, the enemy wae 
again driven back, leaving many dead 
and wounded upon the field.

‘On the 22nd of October there was 
a renewal of the German pressure 
against us, but we succeeded in'bold
ing onr ground in iĵ early every quar 
ter. In the evening the Germans ad
vanced against our center and were 
again hurled back, although they 
gained some of our trenches, driving 
the defenders out 

"The 23rd was a bad day for the 
Germane. They retreated and our 
guns did great execution. They aft
erward made five desperate aeaaults 
against our trenches, advancing In a 
maea and singing as they came. Tbe 
attacks were ell repulsed, our troops 
waiting until the enemy wae within 
range of their rifles before opening 
Are. The rifle and Maxim gun fire 
caused terrible havoc in tbe solid 
masses of the enemy.

"On the night of the 23rd, ns well 
ns oa the night of the 22nd, the Oer- 
mna losses were extremely heavy. 
Much of the elaughter wns doe ,to 
tha point-blank magaalaa lire of our 
mea, while the field gune and howltt*' ‘ 
era, working tn perfect eomMnatioa, 
did their share whea the e n ^ y  b »
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E PRINT
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BUT

sreenbacks ard postage stamps
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I

ABOUT THAT NEXT 
O R D E R  "

RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

A V A
V-AVA cleans anything^

»

but a guilty conscience
V - A V A  w ill not injure the finest most delicate piano 

o r m ahogany finish, and is equally practical fo r  clean
ing mission, oak and painted surfaces.

V - A V A  w ill thorough ly clean and polish wood-; 
Work, furniture, marble, m etal, etc., and w ill not gum 
or veneer but w ill rem ove the d ift  and grim e, leaving \  
a h igh grade polish.

V - A V A  is an excellen t cleaner fo r  leather and 
burlap, and w ill not collect dust as read ily  as other 
.preparations applied w ith  a cloth.

V - A V A  is a thorough deodorizer, d isin fectant and 
a bug and germ  exterm inator.

66 BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME” 
A LITTLE V-AVA  

ON YOUR DUSTING CLOTH 
WORKS WONDERS

to toll back.
the Mrd we oapUired more 

thah tok hondretf Prteoaece aad found 
LH fi Miad aal wounds T k o  troops 

; stoM Uir Mto T waa 
BM at

O U R  Q U  A R A T N E E
I

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Or Your Honey Back

C O U L D  W E  M A K E  I T  S T R O N O B R
» .

, Once you ’ve  tried V - A V A  you ’ll wonder how you 
ever g o t a long w ithout it. O rder a trial can today 
and your on ly  regret w ill be that you did not know 

'about it sooner.
«

, For Sale Exclusively by

Randall County News
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It  takes considerable nerve for 
larfe  companies to send oat no
tice that they will buy so many 
thousand bales of cotton at 10 
cents per pound, when as a mat
ter of fact they have no inten- 
tioe of buying a sinffle bale or 
even a sinfflk pound. But this 
movement has fpven ' thousands 
o f dollars worth of free adver- 
tisioft to those free space Krab<i 
bers without expendioK a cent. 
The News still receives many 
letters *each week from these 
f(rs#ters, but we have never 
biUeo for one of these suckers. 
However, many hundreds of 
le«(itimate business Arms enter
ed tile bay a bale campaiffu and 
•eucht lo ftive the southern 
farogsr genuine relief instead of 
merely promoting his own selfish 
interest as the kind first men- 
tisaed in this article.

The Dallas News'haf uneartli- 
ed s new cure for facial neural 
gik- I f  the pain is on the left 
side of the face, plunge tlte.right 
hsed into water as hot as can be 
borne; if on the right side, 
plunge the left hand into the hot 
water.' Physiologists know that 
the nerves that supply the left 
aide of the body come from the 
right iohe of the braiu, and vice 
versa; the main nerv^  crossing 
ever from one lobe of the brain 
to  the opposite side of the body. 
I t  is claimed that tliis hot water 
treatment gives relief within a 
very few minutes.

There will probably be no elec 
U<>n of impurUioce in Texas next 
year, but ever3* loyal citiaen who 
wishes to give the child a pro|>er 
ecucation will pay his fall tax 
jnst Uie same.

Tlie News man has been in bed 
for nearly two weeks with tonsil 
ili.s. Wonder if that is some 
branch of famous foot and mouth 
disease we see .so much about.

No man can kick on a Decern-

Do your 
early

C'liristmas shopping

TO PtfT ON iMMtdsd flesh no matter how 
Toa'v* kmt It. take Doc
tor UoMao M«t-
teal Dtaourery. It works 
wundm. By reatortna 

, the normal aetioo of the
<toranc«xl orsaa

■, It Mlfunciitsui. It IwlklB tlw 
fleeh op to a safe aad 
healthy standard— 
promptly, p leaaa^y 
and natH ra lly . The. 
Weak, emaclatra, thin, 
pale aad puny are made 
•toons. >nmp, roniA 
rosy, ana robuac Noth- 
inc to oAieUve at a 
stoMisth-rMtoetr and 

to known to medical adenoa. 
, ta ovmry^nc thU> daljjir

Itow To Otoa To

rFgsamwatoi

High Schssl Osfsst Hsrtftrd.

to ths Pals

»tt«i 
aWMWnto. tori

Ssdan Grass Stsd.

I have inspected, doubly clean
ed Sudan seed (or sale at 25 
cents per [>ound. One pound 
plants one acre. Ten pound lots 
and oyer. By mail or express.

E. Van Deventer. PIsinriew.
8&tS

“The^ Town Pool” , with the 
ever “ popular comedian, Harry 
Green,' will be here soon; those 
who fail to see Mr. Green in 
his new play will have only 
themselves to blame. The part 
Gobe Calhoun, in The Town 
Fool, is richly of endowed with 
the good things that help make 
this production the pear^ of 
dramatic purity. Special seen 
ery for each act. Thursday, 
Dec. 17th.

her snow after having summer j 
muotlis riglii up to that time.

Rev. Jewell Howard of Amar
illo will lecture at the Presby
terian church tonight. pi

Misses Dean and Ritchie 
spent Thank.sgiving with Mrs 
Tucker in Hereford. ,

Mrs. .VI. Sr Wert of Colorado 
is visiting at the B. Frank Buie 
home. '

fxoing awayy Well phone the 
News office and U*ll lis about it.

itf.." .

L^et Uarliison move your piano 
and household goods with the 
new spring van. It

Brightening up time! Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of S. V. Wirt. , Best line in ^he 
city. tf

tom «nMwov«nr-fa Sttrtly^

For Trade or Sale—High scar
ing White Leghorn cock and fetr 
.cockerels. Would trade io r  
White Laghorna o f different 
atrain. CalkNewe ofloe. tf

Worth A. Jenninge and family 
vleited in Telia  S ea d ij.

to d  to S4 lto|«
r««Wi mMwy M VASO

^ .7

CRUDE MINING IN C0L0MBH.

Prosiierity on the farm cannot 
come it the fullest measure to 
those trying to cram all tlie pro
ductive work of the .year into a 
few weeks of ih^ spring and 
summer. The farm manage 
ment scheme must provide a 
iwying job throughout the year. 
The farmer with the year round 
job always has money to pay his 
grocery bills.

The business of converting 
into live stock products, every
thing produced on the farm, 
even to the weeds and crab 
grass, furnishes this steady job. 
When preliminary adjustments 
in management have been made, 
many a waste acre can be used 
profitably in the growing of beef, 
mutton or animal products and 
the whole farm will become 
richer and more productive.

To the many without lire stock, 
no safer, more sane investment 
commands itself than the buying 
of some well secected breeding 
animals.

Fewer acres in wheat and 
{corn, more acres in pasture, 
with more cattle, sheep, hogs 
and other farm animals, and we 
will aeldom feel the pinch of the 
“ lean years.”

Get a cow, a pig and a ben, 
should be the slogan on every 
farm.—Kansas Farmer.

NativM t* Nan Dm fltrMto
touikd* Far Flatmum.

Under the primitive mining coo- 
dition« of today the Choco dutricl
of Colombia stands ticcuad only to g -  g
BotMsia as a producer of platinum. I W 0 r V | 0 r V ) Q A I *  O U T  S t O C K  W S S
Moat of the gold and platinum fci- a 9 « W W I %  WW
ported are ohumed by native wo 
men, working two or three hours 
per day. They use the autiquated 
ground sluiciiig process as a pre
liminary to get rid of the coarser 
gravels and then with their ‘Hieteas” 
separate the metals from the sand 
and gravel

The batea ia a wooden pan, shap
ed like a vei7  shallow inverted rone, 
eighteen inches in diameter and 
three inches deep at the center, with 
two email handles or knobs on the 

The women handle the bateaa

Made in Texas
Canyon Lumber Co.

nm.

ranmumna tWIraSr-aurk MMM |t««« to M 
iatowvaeoataiaa. IUaaTa»tolaaaeywn>.pl«aa 
aal to tok* aaddaca aot diatarS the MaMaak. 
Chatoaa toka it aad ar*«r kaoar it ia Qalaiai. 
Alaa aaaaciaar adapud to adalts wha raaaat 
UkraraiaafTthnaia*. Doaa aot aaaaaato aor 
caaaa aarvaaaaaaa aar rtaglac ia tka laad. Trj U tka aaat UaM *oa aced OaWat iaa aar a »  

>aaaca ortgiaal packaaa. Tka

The High School boys defent- 
ed the Hereford High in basket 
ball Thursday night at the old 
opera house by a score Of 19 to 
10. Both teams played a good 
geme.

sritb great dexterity, throwing off 
the gravel and sand by a rotary mo 
tion and leaving the gold and plati
num dust in the common center.

Another method of mining that is 
extensively employed by these wo 
men is diving into three or four feet 
of water for the sand and gravel 
containing the metals and bringing 
it up in the bateas. This methn<l 
ia> usually more remunerative than 

' the sluicing process.
The gold workings have existed 

for centuries, but little has been 
done in the development of the dis
trict. The river gravels were being 
washed by the Indians long before 
.the advent of the Spaniards, and 
this region famished much of the 
^ d  that was carried back .to Spain. 
In those days the value of platinum 
was unknown, and when the Indians 
brought the metal down to the Span
ish headquarters in Qnibdo the plat
inum was thrown away.

Large finds of this discarded met
al have been made recently in Quib- 
do, and frequently the eerth exca
vated for foundations has yielded 
sufficient quantities of plstiaum to 
pay for putting up the building. 
Tim natires were b^inning to pan 
even the streets, thus uncovering 
large amounts of mud, which was 
injurious to health. A decree wes 
therefore promulgated in 1913 pro
hibiting any further washing of 
earth in the streets of Quibdo.— 
Argonaut.

the Home of Quality 'i

Qatali
ftaato

VegetaMfl limnigrMts.

* Two# F*r Tmiw.
Frederick the Dreat made gener

ous presents to all musicians except 
Ante players. He played the flute 
remarkably well himself. A famous 
flutist once asked peoniMion to plar 
to the king, hoping that Frederiek 
would show his appreciation of kis 
skill 1  ̂ some valuable gift. Fred
erick listened attentively while he
played a difficult piece. *nToa play 
very well,** he said, “ and I will give
you a proof of my aatisfaction.*

So saying he left the room. The 
musician waited, guessing at the 
probable nntnre of tbe proof.- Ptm : 
ently the king retomed with his 
own flute and played the eame piece. 
Then he bade hia visitor “ Good 
day,** saying, “ I have bad the pleas
ure of hearing you, and it was only 
fair that you should b&r me.”

Tliechestnut came from Itnij.
The onion originated in Egypt.
Tobacco ia n native of V ir

ginia.
The nettle ia a native of Eur

ope.
The citron i »  a native of 

Greece.
Oats originated in North 

Africa.
The poppy origmated in the 

East.
Rye came originally from Si

beria.
Parsley was lirrat need to Sar

dinia. ,
The pear and apple are from

Europe.
Spinach came from 'Arabto.
Tbe snnflower was broagbt 

from Pern.
The mulberry tree origtoaled

in Persia.
. The gourd ia probably an 
Eastern plant

Walnuts and peacbea eame 
from Persia.

Tbe horM chentnut in a native 
of Tibet. -I M
** Cncumbers came from the 
Bast Indies.

Horseradish is from southern 
Europe'— John Handcsek 8nt 
chell.

the News Printery

:FOR TH E  SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Commercial Job Printing . .■>!
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vnll known tonic faowsttiasofflUXMDUl 
■ad ntON. It aetsMthsUvse, Dnins 
oto Mslaria, Mfictos ths Mssd lafl

Cm iII pud >iis«Clato*SA..
Cecil &hoaea was not much of a 

dresser. When premier of Cape 
Colony he ususlly wore s flsdnci 
suit which bsdJy wanted cleaning 
and a dilapidated slouch hat. His 
aucceaaor in ufTice, Sir Gordon 
Sprigg, who wore a black frock coat 
even in the hottest weather, once 
made an effort to enforce tbe wear
ing of “ respectable” dark clothes 
in the Cape parliament But Rhodes 
would not bare it. He said in par
liament that, if he could not help 
to legislate in comfortable clothes 
he would not help at all, and be 
thought that members would agree 
with him. They did.

■>
• HMIl Schflfll-SaSlJr** F

li IIm Spriiffi-Tiim of Yoolk

Aqf^ interesting debate was 
held in the high school aoditor- 
ium last Saturday eveainic by 
tlw senior class.

Miss Brown and Miss Ola 
Ballard were high school visitors j 
Saturday afternoon.

T
THE PRAISE CONnNUES

Everywhere We Hear Goad Repsrte 

of Doan's Kidney FiOe.

When everything bright and with health and
a

vigor you are fighting the rough battles of ‘ life, 

y^itb keen enjoyntent; then is the time to pre

pare for .

II The Autumn of Old Age
which is sure to come.

, Russian Ma^iagas.
The celebration of a Russian mar

riage sometimes extends over three 
days. At the wedding festivities the 
bride is expected to dance with the 
men one after another until she 
drops with sheer fatigue. It is a 
matter of pride with her to keep 
going as long ss possible, and it is 
not unusual to find a bride dsneing 
gayly after three days and three 
nighta of vigorona froKc. When a 
girl ia dancing with a man ahe al
ways bolds hu pipe. It would be 
regarded as extreipely rude if a man 
should continue to smoke his pipe 
in inch ctrcumstances. — London 
Tit-BiU.

A Sgidar'e F«ur Wato.
Two thousand nine hundred ailk- 

wonna are required to produce one 
pound of Bilk, but it hikea t7,000 
spiders to produce one pound of 
web.

Spiders h«ve four paps (or spin
ning their threads, each pap having 
1,090 holsa, aad the fine web itself 
is the union ef 4,000 threads. No 
spider spina more then four webs, 

when tbe fourth is destroyed 
OB tbe webe of others.- 
Dispatch.

Canyon is no excep^on. Every 
section of tbe U.S. resounds with 
praise of Doan Kidney Pills. 
Thirty thousand persons are'giv- 
ing testimony in thier home news
papers. The sincerity of these 
witnesses, the fact that they live 
ao near, ia the beat proof of tbe 
merit of Doan’s. Here's a Can
yon case.

R. E. Uileman, Canyon, Texas, 
says: ‘T  found positive relief 
from Doan’s Kidney Pills wbqn 
1 took them for rameneas across 
ths small of my back and for 
trouble with my kidneys. I  got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills^ from Hol
land Drug Company and I  can 
reoommand them for lumbsgo 
and treobla oaussd by tbs kidney 
seereMons.

Price 50c, at all dealers.
Don't simply ssk for a kidnay 

rscosdy—get Doan’s Kidney 
PUla—tbs same t h a t  Mr. 
HUsMew had. Fostsr-MillHini 
tifln Preps., Doifllo. N. Y .

The best way to provide for the 
future is by saving while. 

you are making.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE

The First State 
> Bank

T H E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Ic

SmKHHi f
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ALUM
D i t P ^ H ^ ’S

b a k in g ’p o w i k r

w m

f-! ^ # MIm  Clara and Carl Fuqua, 
John Badenk and Ben Weller of 
WUdorado were visitors in the 
city over Sunday.

Mias Ola Ballard of ,Plainview 
was in the city Sunday.
Urn m trn  1M  tMS M  m in i H i aMi

tU Witte —d Iu h Ut* Hhet, LAZA-
aaOMO ootif IMS to b«U«r tWa

spaa aot eaaaa acrvoaaaaaa aor 
ntbar tka fall aaaM aad 
a< a. W. OaoVB. tSe.

Qatolaa

811 1'8 per cent off on Ladies 
and Misses suits, coata, skirts 
and dresses at the Supply*Co. 
this week. tl

Mr. Britain was an Amarillo 
caller Saturday. ’
Cwn 0.< IWM. lanr Iwnitoi •H't Iwf
Tka want caaca, aa awtur oi kew laa« alaadinc, 
aia carad kr tka weaderfal. old taUakto Dr. 
Partar'a Anttoaiitk Haalti^  Oil. It raUcraa
Paiaaod Uaaiaattka i ac.Me.»ua

DOfTT BORROW THE OTHER FELLOWS GUN. 

IF YOU BREAK IT YOU MUST BUY HIM A NEW ONE. 

AND HE WILL HAVE THE NEW ONE AND YOU HIS 

OLD ONE. BESIDES. YOU WILL FEEL MORE CON-
I

P o r t a b l e  u s in g  y o u r  o w n  g u n .

O U R  a m m u n it io n  IS R E L IA B L Y  L O A D E D i Y O U  

G AN  d e f e n d '  UPO N  T H E  P R O P E R  A M O U N TS  O F
 ̂ V •

P O W D ER  AN B S H O T  B EIN G  U S ED .
' k

RELIABLE DEALING HAS NOT ONLY N A fE  OUR 

AMMUNITION BUSINESS BIG BUT HAS MADE OUR
/C* a

STORE GROW IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Thompson Hard=
. * f

ware Company

AGENTS Wawtad EVERYWHERE |

During

BARGAIN DAYS
December
mitorariodOnly) 1-15

Ypu pan aubaariba, ranaw ar ax- 
tand yaur subaariptian ta

F O R T  W O R T H

S t a r - T e l e g r a m
•nd sat Mils Ws madam Dally and Sunday nawapapar, ualns
A880CIATKO PRBS8. TEXAS NEWS SERVICE. NATIONAL. 
NEWS ASSOCIATION, ylvlnz aamplata.Markata with ALL tha 
aawa ■VERY DAY from EVERYWHERE—over our own 
'leeeed wfcV—It ta E4 boura nhaad of any otbar tutwapapar.

A  Y s s r -D A I L Y  and S U N D A Y ~ B y  M sU
(Only.)

Sand in yaur apbawrlstlan bafora DH3C. II. Aftar Mila data Mia 
~ aanta par rsawMi-  will ali4atiy ^cauiiL

Miss Caddo Garmon, who has 
been sick (or the past week re
turned to lier school work st 
Claude Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Smith of 
Virginia were in the city Mon
day.

Buy a Benjamin suit at the 
Supply Co. 25 per cent discount 
till Deo. 10. t l

An announcement has been 
received of the marrlsAe of Will 
Bucy and Miss Holly Kensinger 
of KtBweU. Mr. Buoy was a 
druggist in the city several 
years ago.

J. Ray leased his meat market 
to W. £I Lair and Harry Upfold.

The Supply (Do has the clean
est and freshest stock of gro 
cedes in town. Trade wjtb 
them. t l

I
B. T. Johnson moved bis 

stock of goods in tbs Normal 
grocery building.

Miss Ara Stafford of Tnlia vis
ited from Thursday to Sunday 
in the city.

Buy your groceries from the 
Supply Co. They have never 
been undersold.

Miss Frankie and Arthur Cxo- 
ber spent Thanksgiving Day in 
Plsinview.

Miss Drusills Knight spent 
Thanksgiving st her parental 
home retnrning to her school at 
Claude Sunday.

The Time--Friday night, Dec.
4, 7:80 o'clock.

The Place—The (Dampbell school 
house in the coantf'y.

The Girl— Miss Bonnie Ander
son, Teacher.

The Event—A  spelling match 
and irie auction.

Prises—A cake and another cake.

Pres. Consing and Miss Ram- 
bo are on the Teachers Insti
tute program to be held in 
Higgins Dec. 19-24. Misses 
Chsrolette Ingham, Bins Coch 
ran and Mrs. Dohrmsn, all Can 
yon young ladies teaching in 
these counties are on the pro- 
gram.

This is an advertisement, but 
4really if you want to express 
your personal thoughtfulness in 
the'Christmas gift, send a good 
photo of\ yourself to your 
friends. t l

Bob Donald of Siiverton visit
ed in the city Thanksgiving.

Miss Mary Grundy wa4 home 
from McLean Thanksgiving.

Some seed rye for sale. H. 
C. Roffey, Canyon. .. fef .  .

M«Si-B. A. Stafford and Miss 
.{'Ara were in Amarillo Friday-

- Miss Evelyn Coulter of Tuiia 
was in the city ThaiiksgivingV*

The big moving van with 
springs is at your disposal. J. 
A. Harbison. It

A. L. Tarlton of Amarillo waa 
in the city Thanksgiving.

Milk from Hollabaugh’s Dairy 
is pure and sanitary. That’s 
why our trade is growing so 
rapidly. tf

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts and 
daughter of Amarillo were 
guests at the John Wallace home 
Thanksgiving.

John A. Wallace went to Kan
sas City Friday with a load of 
sheep.

A WARNING TO MANY
Somf Interesting Fsets About KiEnsy 

Troubits.

b*tiw people resliie to whet extent 
Ibetr healtiv depend! upon the**condi
tion of the kidneys.

The phyaicisnin nearly all oase« of 
aerious illneioi, makes a chemical an
alysis of the pdtient’s urine. He 
knows that unless the kidoeys sre do
ing their work profierly, the other or
gana cannot readily be brought back 
to health and strength.

When the kidneys are neglected or 
abused in any way, serious results 
are sure to follow. According to 
health statistics, Bright’s disease 
which la really an advanced form of 
kidney trouble, caused nearly ten 
thousand deaths In 1S13, in the state 
of Kew York alone.* Therefore, It be
hooves us tA pay more attention to 
the health of these most Important or- 
g»ns-

An Ideal herbal compound that has 
had remarkable success as a kidney 
remedy is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
the great Kidney, L4ver aad Bladder 
remedy.

The mild and healing influence of 
this preparation, in~most canes, is 
soon realized, according to sworn 
statements and verilley testimony of 
those who have used the reo^y .

If you feel that your kidneys require 
attention, and wish a sample bottle, 
write to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham
ton, , N. Y. Mention this paper, en
close ten cents and they will gladly 
forward it to you by Parcel PosL

Swamp-Root is sold by every drug
gist in bottles of two aizea—oOc and 
•1.00.

f A4v«rtlMai«al)

Fill your tank with gaaollne at 
onr station. All the free air 
you want. Canyon Machine A 
Auto Co. tf

Mya. MoOUla*s Expertewos With
Orowp.

*-Wbsn my boy. Bay, waa small he 
waa aahject to oroop, and I wai alwaya 
alanned at anch ttmaa. Chamberlaln'a 
Oougfa Remedy proved far better thas 
any other for tfaJa trouble. It ahraye 
raUeved him quickly. I  am never wttt- 
out-tt la the houae for I  know it la a 
poaittve cure for eroup." wiitaa Mra. W. 
B. MoOlaia, BlalraRrttle. Pa. Foraalabir 
all dtaVe —A'lTsrtlafannnl

mm
FREE Xmas Offering F R t t

st
W e will gfiveione fifty pound sack of Seal flour

free on the followinnf dates, to the party buying
r

the largest bill of STOods at onr store • on these 

dates:
/

Saturday, De<%mber 5th. 
Saturday, December 12th.

f

Saturday, December 19th. 
Thursday, December 24th.

A  careful record of every purchase will be kept 

and the party buying the lar^^est bill of g^oods 

on any of the above dates will receive a sack of 

Seal flour free. /

'4

Canyon Grocery Co.

For Christmas,
Oive her an

ELECTRIC IRON or an 
ELECTRIC TOASTER

W e have them $3 50 and up. 

Order - Early - Please ____

Canyon Pow ar Company

H o w ’s Th is?
W e offer One Hundred DoUari 

Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
that cannot be cored by HaU’a 
Catarrh Cure.

_  7. J. CHENET a  CO.. TMsd*. a  
.Ws, tiM uMsrstcnrt, havs known

HwITb•ettng Cu n  to txkon Intonuuty, 
r noon tbo blood nnd 

.. o( tho OTOtom.
Pvtoo n  oonto por

vnssitr nito for i

«ek Twe Te u e  W l«a 
**tSvo yeata ago I  waa greetty 

rt
I'alhMsNi”

A. Kallw.BllAa,Ohlo. »1 
theai 1 waa a U  t e  two yaara

PUBUC
I wiH sell, at my place 3 miles 
west of CanyofirYhursday, Dee. 
10th the following property:

Commencing at II o’clock a. m.

5 good work mares 

3 “  “  horses

7 “  “  mules
✓

1 yearling mule

2 mule colts_ _  I

1 disc harrow >r
1 two row go-devil 

1 wheat drill

1 (Browser) grain grinder 

1 roller, 1 cultivator jr  

1 P. & O. gang plow

1 three horse plow

2 drag harrows \

3 do>5. White Leghorn chickens
I

50 Bronze turkeys - 

5 sets harness

-  TERMS - -
10 months tim s with 10 por cent interest from 
date on all sums o f $̂10 or more, ^ e s s  than 
$10 cash*

R. A. CAMPBELL
«’ fc

A. B . M c N d L , Auctioneer.

■'« 'v i. to'.;- .4*
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T H B  R A N D A L L  C O U N T Y  N B W S

D EM D IC T  W*>W
K I Y O L U r a  -L * -

VATICAN

C T ^ W T filP :^  O J T S j r r f J S J u C T

RLXA CHIKSA was alraoat exiled from 
Rome to be the airhbishop of Bologna 
because he «'ss the disciple of Rampolla. 
Hia elevation to the rardinalate was de
layed until last sprinft. also because it 
was tbouabt this honorina of I>ella Chtesa 
would be somethina gained by the Ram- 
polls faction at the Vatican. Throi^ghout, 

f*ella Chiesa haaJieen known as identified with Ram- 
polls in contrast’ to the policies of Pius X and Merry 
del Val. „  _ _

And now Della Chiesa Is Pope Henedlrt .XV'
Truly it is the return of Kampolla.in the spirit if 

not in the flesh.
In a thousand ways, some little and some big. a 

revolu|ion will be wrought at the Vatican. Just to 
mention a minor matter— Piua X could converse In 
no modem tongue save Italian. Foreigners had to 
talk through an Interpreter on the rare occasions 
when they were received by his holiness Besides 
Italian, Itenedlct XV speaks fluently Knglish, French, 
Spanish and understands Oermsn. Like I,eo XIII, 
he will make a practice of addressing twery visitor 
in bis native languace.

If. on leaving Bologna. Benedict XV failed to buy 
a return ticket to his trrhiepiscopal see jis Plus X 
did when In IM t he left Venice to attend the con
clave from which he emerged pontiff, yet Cardinal 
Della Chiesa little exp—'»e^ *a ait'a fe~.- after
ward on the throne of Peter. A faithful disciple of 
Rampolla. and. at such. IHtle liked by the state chan
cellery set of cardinsit, and a cardinal of only a few 
luontbs' sUnding. the archbishop knew that he had 

- iHtalDst him the supporter* of Plus X't new religions 
and political polleies.'the secretarv- of state with his 
powerful friends and. perhaps, the votes and the 
influence of all Qerman and Austrian cardinals.

It was perhaps due to these many obstacles in bis 
way that the clergy and the civil authorities of the 
diocese of Bologna failed tp escort the archbishop to 
the railroad station and wish him all success as is 
the custom. .  .

What hapi>ened within the frescoed walls of the 
Sistine chapel will not be known for some time tm 
come. One day. when Benedict XV will consider 
the time* ripe, the necessary permission will be 
given and a new Cardinal Matbleu will publish 
his diary of the conclave, giving the details of 
the reiigious and diplomatic struggle that led the 
sacred college to vote for Cardinal Delia Chiesa.

Olaroma Della C'biesa was bPrn In Genoa on 
November 2t. 1S&4, and belongs to one of the 
oldeet fatniliea of the Riviera. On his /notber's < 
aide his family has already given to the church 
another pope. Cosimo Migllorati. who was Inno
cent V’!! (1404-I4(H>». while on his luther's, the 
new pope is connec f̂ed witli nearly thirty aristo
cratic families of northern lu ly, among whom are 
some of the most prominent society leaders of 
the capital, like Marquis Durazso, Prince Cen- 
turlone and Count Sasahl.

Of Benedict XV's boyhood days ver>- little Is 
known. Hia alster-io-law relates that he was a 
quiet, obedient lad who studied and seldom in
dulged in hia companions' pastimes. One day, 
when only twelve, JLhe young marquis approached 
his father and told him pointblaiik that he wanted 
to become a priest, iiis father thought i( over • 
for a minute and then said:^

••Very well, but first get .vour diploma and then 
r«"new your request." ■ -

jC lX C m r^  JL T C ^ ^ J P O J °^

The new archbishop first went to 
Bologna Iq 1908. He immediately adopt
ed energetic measures to exact the full
est observance of the strictest diaclpline 
from his rather free and easy-going cler
gy, and when they protested, saying: 
"In the past things were managed dif
ferently." the new archbishop would re
ply: "Yes. but let the past alone; wa 
have the present to deal with now," 

Though far from rich, the new pope 
waa famous for his enlightened and gen
erous charity. It is calculated that dur
ing the eight years he was In Bologna 
he spent some 15.000 francs a year of 
his own private Income and none who 
Bought help at his antechamber ever 

went away dissatisfled.
The see of Bologna has always been occupied 

by a cardinal. This, although not a right, was a 
tradition which had Invariably been respected 
and the Bolognese expected their archbishop to 
receive the purple shortly after his appointment.. 
But time passed and no intimation came from 
the Vatican. More than once petitions were tent 
to the holy father, but they were, it is said, al- 
ways thwarted by the secretary of state, who 
thought that the purple conferred upon Monsig
nor D**lla Chiesa would be taken to mean a rec
ognition of Raniiiona’s services as secretary of 
state.

This systematic opiwsitlon lasted for several 
years, till the dearti of Rampolla put an end to 
It In fact the Bologna archbishop was created 
a cardinal In the consistory of May last.

Benedict XV. although of noble lineage. Is com
paratively poor, and when the news reached him 
that he was to receive the red hat he was serious

ly embarrassed to meet

i
the expenses. A com
mittee of Bologna no
bles was organised to 
present the new cardi
nal with some sort of 
souvenir and s large 
sum of mortey was col- 

/ lected. .tfter a long 
copsultation it was d »  
elded to present him 
with a motor car. Five 
thousand francs r »  
niained and the opinion 
of the cardinal was 
asked as to how It 
should be employed.

"Give It to me,” said 
the cardinal promptly, 
"for I have been ob
liged to run Into debt.

* ^wing *lt>* mg* nopiloar.. 
tlon."

His cardinal's robeq 
,^^j(j^y5̂ Dresented to him 

by the

Fur eight years not s word morerwas said on 
fhe subject. The young msjj sttendeg the school 
at Genoa, always distiiiguiebing bituself^and later 
on entered the law faculty of the bK̂ aJ uslverslty. 
Itis early IricUnalton had b*-i-n wholly forg<jtU-n 
by all wbeu one day the yawing man returned 
home and laying on his father's desk the parch
ment stating that be was a full-fledged doctor of 
law. said.

"Now, will you give me your consent to become 
a priest^

The old marquis was thunderstruck There 
Htood b<*fore hiin the s:<nie slim figure of eight 
years previous, wh^>^e steady gase betrayed a 
strong determiiiatiou The luartiuis su rveyad hi in * 
carefully and Uieu said

"Of course, if you still thiuk so."
Tliat settlcMi it. A few munllis later the young 

maa ootered tbe Caprauica college in Rorr.e. 
where ke took bis minor orders, and later on the 
KoMm ' academy, where he graduated as 1>. D.
- It sres while he was teschleg that the then 
rapdfel Ranitmtla put bis eyen'oti him. Ja 1886. 
-wSee the t'sJ'ollae islsuds qaeetioos osme up and 
RseipoUa was seat to Spain as apebial envoy, 
Itstle (Mesa was given him as his secretary and * 
Irtgklf d'^sruished blnseir The happy solution 
(n IW  ot tKt Caroline lelaads quewtion by Leo 

to Rampolla the gate of the VaUggh 
«4MiraplMI**M«tread Mendgeor Della rh ia n  «wgt 

•t U»g hgflem at tbe laMgr.

sigflITr Trlpepl, who was appointed cardinal, as 
Kampolla's substitute, and this gave him the op
portunity of acquiring under great masters, l.eo 
Xlli and Cardinal Rampolla. the wide diplomatic ~ 
expertence which is now his chief asset

The many years spent at the state chancellery 
were the happiest of Benedict XV's life in Rome 
as a prelate. He resided with his mother, to 
whom he was deeply devoted. In Piazza 8. Eut- 
tabio, in an aimrtment that the marchioness had 
furnished for him and which was the meeting 
place of Catholic artists and literati. Every eve
ning the young diplomat found himself surround
ed by a number of devoted friends, who were 
never tired of listening to his brilliant conversa
tion. and for whom he always had a good Havana 
and a delicious cup of mocha. Politics was severe
ly banished from the conversations. One eve
ning to a diplomat who wanted his opinion on 
some burning question, the young monsignor said:

“.My friend, why do you want to ruin your di
gestion and my appetite?"

On another occasion, having been asked wbeth- ■ 
er tbe a>Tafr$ of the church were proceeding on 
smoothly, he smilingly replied:

"N'o, they limp some, like mo." .
With Led Xlll's death and RampnIla'B fhilurd 

to be elected pope Alonsignnr Della Cblesg's hap
py days at the state chancelier}' came to an end. 
Although he still retained his position as Cardi
nal del Val's substitute, yef bis influence was 
gone and hq was gradually put aaide. The new 
elements, composed of trusted friends of the new 
secretary of state, were hostile to him citilefly for 
the fact that he retained for his superior a devo
tion only equal to that for his mother. The new 
secretary of state knew that If Rampolla was 
gone Della Chiesa represented in the state chan- 
c*»lh»rj- Rampolla’s tradltiPn. Yet they did not dare 
remove hltij. His services, his advice, were still 
n gsrded as precious and besides a man of Della 
f'hiesa's Intellectual caliber could not be appoint
ed to a minor position.

The opporfunity of removing Della Chiesa came 
in 1908 when, following the death of Cardinal 
Bvampa. the archlepiscopal see of Bologna be
came vacant, fn order to prevent criticism of 
all sorts Pins X decided to consecrate the new 
artfhbisbop personally, but everybody understood 
that the Ides was to send sw;sy from Rome one 
of .Jlampolta's devoted friends.

While archbishop of Bologna Benedict XV 
fained the reputation of being a strict dlscft>ll»*-^ 
arian. a hard worker and a man of well-defin^ 
Ideas. Hie activity was prodigious; though he 
invariably up a#*his desk tip long after mid
night he was at work afaln ia the morning at 
flva. On one oecasloa. though r^on s ly  111, ha 
niae from his stekhad lo perform a pastoral visit 
to a Itttia meantala rttlaga, not vlsblag to dlsap- 
poiBt tka

Carega of Genoa, who is one of his relatives.
As a rigid piorsllst Mgr. Della Chiesa *‘® *̂*  ̂

talned a special dislike for dances of doubt^I 
-taste, more especially for the tango. He was the 
first bishop to condemn the tango in Italy and 
his pastoral letter warning, the Bolognese not to 
indulge in the new dances preceded only a 
days that Issued by the vicar of Home. Naturally 
he made many victims among the dancing mas
ters of Bologna, and when one of these appealed 
to him in order to explain to him what the dance 
c:onsl8ted of, the archbishop replied;

"Never. I will rather give you two thousand 
franca." •

And pushing a roll of banknotes In the aston
ished professor's hands he added, with a show of 
mighty severity: i

"Come for more when you need It."
Benedict XV is not only versed in theology and 

conSmon law, but possesses sound and vast knowl
edge of ancient and modern literature and is a 
confirmed admirer of D'Annunzio.

Nor does he disdain a certain form of physical 
exercise. He loves tennts,and during the summer 
when he repaired for a short rest to th^ family 
castle at PegU^ near Genoa, he played tennis for 
several hours every day with his many pieces and 
nephews. \

Although a hard i'orker, the new pcAatlff is a 
poor eater and likes plain and simple‘foods. It 
Is related that on the evp of his periodical vialta 
to the many parisheji of hia vast archdiocese ha 
used to send a circular letter to the priests warn
ing them against going to too much trouble on 
account of his visit. In one instance the parish 
priest thought that the bishop sent this circular 
in order to avoid him embarrassment and pre
pared an elaborate dinner. After the second 
cqiirie had been consumed the archbishop, seeing 
that a third was coming, asked thS priest whether 
there were a>ny poor in hia parish. The priest, 
expecting a donation, said;

“Oh, yes; they are plentiful.”
Annoyed and aifgry the archbishop replied; 
"Well, one would not think so, judging by tha 

quantity of'viAnds you have prepared. Give then 
to the poor."

PIR8T AID.
Pnfortunnte Pedestrian (who has hsen knocked 

down sod it a little dazed)— Where a n  I? Whera 
am I? '  '  J
’ Knterprlalng Hawker—'Ere art/sir— map at
Ixiudon, 1 penny.— Punch. '■ '

SUCH A rOOLItHM ENT.- 
"Goosa step!" yelled the (3«rman ofBcer. 
"Gaa't do tt." answered a privaU, saluttag. 
"Why MCr* exploded the astonished cf^CaRL 
"We’re woerfat duck peats." replied the ieNtol

1 H

H i n t s  t o  F a r m e r s

Now  is the time that you 

rea lize  on you r season's 

work.

A s  you se ll your grain, 

s t o c k , o r  produce, place 

your money on open account 

with a reliable Bank.

Pay your b ills  by check 

which makes the best kind 

o f a receipt, and avoid the 

worry and danger attending 

the carrying o f large sun^ 

o f money.

■ 1

Our offices are always at 

the disposal o f our custom

ers and friends.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
' OF CANYON

CAPITOL, $50,000. SU RPLU S $10,000.

pin
aei

SEE THE

N E W S
P R I N T E R Y

For the superior kind of

C O M M E R C IA L  
JO B P R IN T IN G

Randall County News

Til

S. A.. Shotwell & Co.
/ WholMsld and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds

Best Grades of Nlffger 
Head and riaitland Coal

T E R H S  C A S H
. . .

Plainview Nursei
Has the la r g ^ t e ^ k  o f home grown tiises that they

• erf-have ever had. Varieties well adapted to this 
mate, hardy and absolutely free from disease. AH 
kinds o f garden plants.

Agonto Wanted to Soil on Conuniaalon '.1

P l a i n v i e w  N j u r a e r y la V :

P L A D f V p S W
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BURNIN6 UP LOS ANOELES OPIUM DEN W T H T : ‘l i
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1b  L m  A n c « l « *  raoM Uy IM .000 worth o f tho staff that drsoms a r «  made o f was heaped up la the old plaaa. 
pipes aad other oplom dea artloles w ere added and the torch was applied. Included la  the layouts was the cold* 
encrusted pipe e f  the oeateaarlaa. L lm  Too. who offered |1,000 fo r Its return.

LEFT THEIR DESTINATIONS ON THE WALLS
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INTtWNATlONA.
NlW^5rRVlCf

Maay o f the Inhahitants o f Antwerp, when they fled before the Germans, chalked on the walls o f h o u s e s ^  the
o f relati

:-pj.

▼lllasea they passed thronch their names and the places to which they had (one , for the In fom iatlon 
and fr leada  Th is photocraph was made In the, frontier town o f RosendalL

Tatlves

AUSTRIAN INFANTRY FIGHTING IN BELGIUM

■ • * **

vAir*- \ ^MNTtftNATIONAL fc~.. 
' '  N'WSStKVICf

''■ji'C

.'•?*•  ̂ • • -'M

C O M E  T O  T H £
' - .L' V ^

____.A—-•■

N ot aU the Austrian arm y la engaced In the attempt to repe l the Russian invasion, as Is shown by this photo 
graph ot Aastrlaa In fantry behind a  barricade la  Belgium ready to meet an advaablng body o f the enemy.

TRIED TO SAVE ANTWERP

-"v; ' - - A -
t M-iC? ̂ifjfecr

KAISER WILHELM AT THE FRONT

V OM «C the sMhy Tatthat men of ths 
MffMIph gMrlne eorps who was wound* 
• i  before Antwerp  ̂ Ih the U tim *  of]

Y E A R
* ‘ •

Ma n  has acquired a  hunger for land which he 

can call his own. The supply is limii 
die demand unlimited! Land values have risen to 

prohilntive prices m older setded states!
I

The Panhandle is Ready 
for the Farmer «• •

,  •  — — —

^ e re  is a  deep, rich soil, ready for the plow.
An ample rainfall and jl  most healthful and splen

did climate. Adequate railroad fadlities by which 

to reach the markets of the world.

A~Tetuni to normal climaHc conditions, a 

gread]!^ increased acreage of winter wheat, springr  ♦
wheat, oats and barley, an unqualifiedly successful 

demonstration that Kaffir com and Milo maixe can- 

not be excelled as material for ensilage, the “ better 

farain g”  s p i r i t ^  the r e s u lM f^ u j^ g  and de

veloping thirfand issures a  ^ fg l^ ie r C u ? ? ^

Farms can be bought here, now. cheaper than 
they can later on, at prices which are certain of a 

steady advance as the siunmer and fall emigration

stimidates the demand.(

My farms are all favorably, located, as re
gards towns and railroads and give the buyer.a 
wide range in selection. All the improved farms 

are rented to good farmers and will produce a sub
stantial revenue, this year. ; ^

I am in a position to give terms to suit the 
purchaser.

H
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UnSilEDSHE
COULD DIE

AbJ I t  I r t t  B tob H tr  T iW t l t ^

Wl RmIs Belter Waj.

Te«n.—' a tbae/

" I  WMBHI I worn 

MMMfMeg to l l ^

Maav
S h ^ , of Oris place, 

would die apd be refierH 
iroin womanly troubles, 
■p, witiiout pullinf at 

me. aad stayed to bed 
I coold not do my

The Icato amouet of werfc flretl me 
out Mv head would twhn, aad I would 
ireaible lor aa hour or more. Finally, 1 
took Cardui, the wonun’s tonic, and I 
am aot bothered with pains any more, 
aad 1 don’t have to co to bed. la fact, 
I am'sound aad well of i .......................1 of aH my troitoles.

Cardui toes to an (he weak spots and 
helps to make them stronf. It acts with 
nature—not acaiost her. It is for the 
bred, nervous, irritable women, who fed 
as V everything were wrong,- and need 
something to quiet their nerves aad 
Ihengtheu the worn-out system.

If yon are a woman, suffering from any 
ptoois oT 'of the numerous symptoms o f womanly 

trouble, take Cardui. It will help you. 
Al all dniggista.

Bmnm «nd tH* Frennhnts*.
Thv I'rvuch am prutNibly tbn mnaS 

patrlutlc «MM>pie lu the, world. Thn 
avnniKv half rdiicturd FrMU'hiuan to 
flruily |>t‘i'Nuadvd that hto country to 
an m kU of civniiatUui sorroundod 
with lllixbitablo atrctclkCK of hartwrtom

'Tbta to what hr twUovM, but bto 
courtesy provenu hio> from being of- 
feuaire alNXit tt. In Ida estimation the 
real of the worhl ai'mply doea aot 
count He knows that there are ether 
parts of rbe world, hut they are not 
worth his while to visit or to Inquire 
aiMtut That Is why tbo Frenchman 
rarely tmveto and never eialgrates 
He will ask you with surprise why be 
should travel, aeelna that he to alren<l> 
In KratHf and that he baa no faate fer 
aavaaea or wild l»eaats And aa'for its 
government, it la notorioualy the beat 
In the aorld. with a future ao glorious* 
aa to defy the imagination He wilt 
say all this with a disarming charm 
He pities you for being a foreigner, 
but be does not bate you on that ac 
count, for. of course, you cannot help 
H.—Argonaut.

wrwmi m: mmmanm ubohv
MviMry Dm.. CtattMmn. Tcml. lor 5#dr«o/ 
fciTf■ii’TBPoioryourco— ond AA-pofoboo  ̂ Hmm 
rioiMMai Iv  wooMn.* lo piAjn vrmppor. ll.<L l l i

Bear In 
Mind

I
That yen enn always depend on 
whM you aood priotlag fa n horry.

Colere and Tinln.
Colors are mised aa followa to obtain 

tints:
For brown mil red and black.
Fen purpie mil whf>. blue and lake
For pink mli white and carmine.
Fer silver in'ay mil Indigo and laidp 

black.
For lead color mil white and lamp 

Mack
For dark green mil light green and 

Mack
For pea green mto white and green.

FLrsi in 
Ifciiytiiiiig

and for thcM reaaoog 
C a lu m et B ak in g  
Powder to first in the 
hearts of the millkma 
of housewives who 
use it and know it.

For brilliant green mti white and
emerald green.

For orange mil red end yellow.
For pearl gray mil wblta. blue nud 

Mack
For deah color mil wbtio, toko and 

vcraitllon.
For drab mil omtier white and vane 

ttan.
For cream mil wblta. ynllow and 

Venetian.
For olive mil red. blue aad black.
Fer buff a l l  yellow and a llttlo 

venettan.—Pittsburgh Dtopntck.

Not M A O C E V n E llS il

Hatnan Hair TrafRe.
The trade la human hair to a Mg la- 

duatry Italians easily take the lend 
in this trpSIc. the main source of their 
supply being obtained from tbo peaaant 
womea of Italy. Dalmatia and Switner 
land Several times s' year theso hn- 
msn hslr merrhaots send tketr agents 
anunnd to collect oapplleo. which are 
onaally tmmenae. far hair growing to 
eultlvatod on a very larpe scale by 
these women and yields a good remu 
Deration to the producer. Two cropo 
of hair a year and looking none the 
worae for the loss la not eitraordlnary 
among the (waunt women. Half the 
hair at the back of the head to thorn 
off. the remaining half being drawn 
over the e i posed part and dressed in 
sneb a manner at only to be dKerted 
on very scrutiny and bv those
OZTierteoced In the trade

t^

CHICAOO
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Wanted—To rent furnished 

farm with enough grass to run a 
car of cows. Chas*. Tuell, Pan 
handle, Texa.a. :i7t2

W c'U  d o  it  ridB t a t p ricea

Um I arc ri|ht

Have vinitorn^ Phone the 
News office and give ue tlicir 
naiDe.<«, where they live and how 
long they will stay in Canyon, tf

Come to Canyon to live.

Ce**eei#ne«.
1 Brer present and epetnnt la that 
. which never becouice a party in one's 
I gttin. coUrelvt-s neVer. an avU tbougbL 
I consents nerer to an unrlghtenaa deed, 
aever sins bnt holds llw lf Impeccable. 
Immutable, personally holy — the con- 
acieoce — coMnselnr. comforter. Judge 
and eieciuor of the spirit's decrees. 
None ran dee rrom the eplrit'a pres- 
aooa n^  hide from himself. Tbs re- 
aerred powers are the mighty ones 
Slda by sMe sleep the wbtoparing aie- 
tera and tbe Eumenfdaa Nor to con- 
arience appeased till tbe sentence to 
proBuunce<i Thera to an oracle in tbe 
braast. an uuslaaplng poUca. and ayar 
the coart alts, dealing doom or dellver- 
auce Our aole laherltance Is our deeds. 
VTMIe remorse’ stirs tbe sinner there 
remains ho|M* of bto redemption.—Al- 
cott

For Sale—135 tona knfir ensi
lage, 200 tons kafir roughness. 
Will take cattle to feed. Bedenk 
Bros., Wildorado, Texas. 87p3

' For Sale er Trade— My inter
est in the Kusk place. .Mrs. C. 
P. Shelnutt. 37t4'

! The Telephei
“ '•8 . O . 5 ”

Saved the Fan^

j Why Naval Unifenna Are BIwe.I Naval oniforms all the world over 
i pretty well are navy btua Tbe British I fashion Is this matter bee been the rule 
' with maritime people In general. That 
! blue was erer selected for tbe king’s 
naval service was a fortuitous bsppen- 
Ing. When in 1747 tbe qocstion of oni 
form wss b^ing considered tbe color 
scle«'(ed had very like to have been 
Freorb gray laced with sliver. While 
tbe king was still not quite decided be 
aaw the Duchess of Bedford la s riding 

I habit of blue faced with white and en 
I llrened with gold lara. It was a rere 
I latJon. Here, tbe king declared, was 
I the untfona for bis sea service officers.
: and no |oore was beard of French 
gray. Tlie nary took to blue, and every 
other navy hat taken to It since.—Pall 
Mall Oaiette.

Lost—A Finch Roll comb on 
east side of square. Mrs.
Travis Shaw. - tl

For Lease — 9,000 acres, 7 
miles fronton Pecos river, oppo 
sije FY Summer. C. T. DeGrsf- 
enreid. 35p4_

For Rent — Six room house 
three blocks from square. M. 
P. Garner. tf

Wanted —Maiae heads deliver
ed at the creek pasture. C. O. 
Keiser. tf

Lost—A pocketbook contain
ing a check. Finder please re 
turn to Rector Lester and receive 
reward. tf

Wanted-Thoroughbred pallets 
Minorcas, I./eDg8hSng8. _ Or
pingtons and Plymouth Rocks. 
Call News office. tl

“ One d i^  last fsU my 
wife kr.d I  started for a
drive, ieavinf the house 
deserted. A short while 
after vic'd psaseil Jones' 
plsct. Mrs. Jones saw 
smoke cominf from our 
roof.

“She ran to the tele- 
phono—Cot Mrs. Reed 
who operates the swHch* 
hoard locatod in her home. 
Mrs. Reed celled ell the 
aeerby people on the Uae 
(twe loaf riiifs —> the 
emergency aignel,) end

Fraternal Qbligatians.
~We will DOW ukc op our ■ncual 

coUoctloo for the benefit of the 
hMtheD,*r anoomtead the. Kcv. Dr 
Fourthly at the cloaa of bis sarmuD 
"and I hope tboaa young men. In tb*- 
back acsto ifbo have been making a» 
Buch ootae all through tbia aervica will 

] |Jta capectolly libaral in their contiibo 
' tiooa. They are In duty and honor

ThrtwliertEan! Get a machiric ■ 
book at the News office. Keep a , 
complete account of the work

lihatilrtitol af Sleatrana.
Cropkea to hla vac-oum tubaa arouad 

lato, tort tuMSer by uiaana of vary 
high iwteuMirt Moitrtcal dlaruptlva dto- 
charitea inW iMirtirlaa no Inrancelvably 
mluola that ha called them matter la 
the ultra gaaeoua. or fourth atate.

la 18W the modern maater amnio: 
mluda |>romi Ihcae |mrtlcl«a to bi- 
tbenixelvcH «*lectrlc|ty. KutberforO 
KiiiUMNy, B<>«-i|uerel. Soddy. tiu* Curlcx 
Laruior and othcra conflnncd tin 
mighty dtocovery. Then cam a Robert 
Andrews Millikan. University of Cbl 
cago. In lull, and axtorUahed every 
aclentlllc man In tbe world by actually 
toulating and weighing one of these ex 
ceaalvely minute eatltleN.

Tbto was at once com-eded to be the 
greatekt work of man since Newton 
dtacovered how to uae tnfinitcalmala 
Of th||oe particles. If they could to* 
forced to lie side by side In contact- 
ImposHlble by man—a row one Inch long 
wonld contain 12.700,000.000,000. They 
are known to be pure electricity. They 
are called electrons, and nothing extota 
bat electrona.-Edgar Lucton Larkin In 
New York Aaertcao.

A Bavalatien to CHaitetara.
Tba technique of baseball to pro 

foundly Interesting to the atudent of 
tbe dynauiics of game#. Some years 
ago the bowling, or rather "pitching.’' 
was revoIntkmtBed. It was then made 
legal to throw tbe ball. Hence tbe 
wonderful armor which the catpher 
wears. But mere pace soon gave way 
to graduated pace and awervlng. Never 
In tbe history of aport has fbe human 
hand shown such control over an Im 
plemeat sm ibe band of a pitcher over 
tbe fiighi of the ball. Much nuper- 
atltlon has gathered round thta and 
many fabulous performs aces, corkscrew 
swerves, swerves reversed, jumping 
balls, aad ae forth, are oe the lips of 
crawda. Being allowad too ran. aa the 
bowler to at cricket, the pitcher has 
brought to a fine art the aeebanism 
of position and delivery. Tbe same to 
true of tke batter, who has to deal vrlib 
toil pUches only, very different from 
benaclag balls. Tbe attitudes of these 
mea are a revelattoa to crlcketora- 
Laodoa Bpectator.

A Fiatura af Vawr Valaa 
Ta taka a picture of yoar voice It to 

aoly uecraaary to tie a sheet of thin 
strong paper over thai wide end of a tin 
trwiqfiet. Hold It with the abaet of pa 
par upward, take a this ptach of fine 
aaad and place tt to the center of the 
paper, b ^  the' traapet vertically 
above yo«r face and Mng a note into 
tba tower end. Do' not Mow. but atng 
the note. I-ower tile trumpet carefully 
and look at the sand. Ton will find 
that tbe vibrations of your voice have 
scattered tbe pim-h 6f aaud Into a beau 
tlful sound picture. Every note In the 
musical scale will prodoce a dlffareot 
plvtura ao you may produce a great va 
riety of them. Borne of these pictures 
look Ilka panties, rosea and other flow 
m :  some look like snakes and othera 
Ilka flying btrvto. In. fact, tbero Is no 
limit to the variation.

Where Hwdeen Flews.
Not ao Vary long ago. In a geologic 

sense, the Hudson river flowed, through 
a daap canyon or gorge I t  New York 
elty. Bonndlngt show that tbIa gorge 
extends through the harbor and far out 
to aaa. It la evident that the land tur 
face has been iowered In this region, 
allowing tbe ocean to creep In on tbe 
land, fill tbe old river channel and In 
placaa wholly submerge It Tbe sub 
mergaoce of tbe land was greater at 
oae time than tt Is now. In ezeava 
Uona for aome of tbe New York sky 
acraper.i remaina of oysters and otbei 
salt water animala bare been found. 
As a rale, the only available knowledge 
In regard to tbe former snbmergence of 
aa area Is derived from tba. marine 
abells and other animala found la de- 
posita laid down by tbe aaa.

~ Ne tpaae te tpara.
Mrs. Bllto had baen bouaa hantlnf for 

aaveral days and at last fmiifiid a small 
suit which was somewhere near her 
Bodest Ideal.

‘The paper in the ball to Just awfal." 
said Mrs. Bills, as aba was telling her 
hnsbaad about tba placa that evanlng. 
‘tout tba landlord said ha wouldn’t 
change i f

"Never mind," said Mr. Bills cbeer- 
fnlly, "we’ll get an Inexpenalva new 
one an<f put It on right over the other."

“Oh. Ben,” cried the wife, "we can 
hardly get our furniture through the 
entry now. It’s so narrowr-New York 
Post
y ,

' you are dojoK- t f

tfegyS3fl put firt

bonnd |o help tbair brother beatbeea "
—Pblladeipbia f-edger.

j  A Boh
I "My." said 
i "wtMTs tba rai

■lariNe View.
tba Httia BeratoM
B» of all this cvBma

A Ta • •  * n  ra
tog

to gfi

Hoar
"Oh.'* rapitod NagCgM- with a aflilto 

"It’s Bsrtly aa acaag grayhgoad digs 
Igg a cao ^  af eathogto" — Ftorlia 
’naawUgtog

A Bara Thing.
•hg-DM father say anytMgg ghaoi 

yaa beiag tea ygaapT Ba-Wall. ygg 
hot ha said I’d,age pretty rapMiy after 
wa wars bsitIHI aad I faoad I had to 
par yaar Mtto-lllatoyatad BMa

Bada-O ld i

CtoMibertoln’s Ooogli Hemedy—The 
Motbm* Favorite.

'T  give Chnmberlain’a Cough Bemedy 
to my children when they have colds or 
cooghs," writoa Mrs. Verna Shafbr, 
Vaadergrlft, Pia. “ It always helps ftiem 
and la far saperior to any other oom ^ 
medlclna I  have need. 1 advtoe anyoiia 
in need of aneli a medielea to fb a  t t a  
trial.** Ib r  aato by an daators.—Adver*

iaiok Hsadacha.
Blok haadaeba to nearly alwaya oaaaad 

by dtoordars of the stomach. Ootiaet 
thra aad tba paiiodle attacks of aiak 
baadaeba will disappear. Mn. Joha 
Blahop of BoaavUto, Ohio, writoa: 
“ Aboota yaar ago I was trooblad wflh 
ladlgaatloB and>ad took boadaoka that 
laatod for two or tkrsa days at a Hm». 
I  dootorad aad totoi a aaaibar of aMB- 
edtoe bet Boddas M p e l e e  aatU itoifi^ 
eaaaflfcaaa dtdtgagBia fttoad afivtaad
toatal

Theater Fricas Lang Age.
In Bbakeapeare’a dey tbe ordinary 

prices for seats In theaters were: 
Boxes 1 shilling, pit sixpence, gallery 
tw&|ience. which, making allowance for 
the difference In money raluea, means 
that boxes werr"cbeaper. bnt that for 
htber parta of tbe house tbe charges 
were about the same aa they are today. 
Bnnday afternoons, when new plays 
were oaually praaented, all, prices were 
doubled.—I>oDdoD Chronicle.

What Ha Meant.
Hoosawifa-Why don’t yon get a Jab 

and heap It? Hobo—Pm like de little 
Mrd dat keeps flyln* from limb to llBb. 
Hoosawlfa—O’wanI You’ra only a bum: 
Bow could you fly from limb to llBbT 
Hobo—I maaa da Nb Iw af do taw.

Ahn
Atom aa a Charm. - 

la won ao a rhona la p 
Asia Minor. A trtoagaiar/' pi 
ptocad te a eaaa of allvar aad wo 
peadad from a atrlng about tbo

COUNTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY Rl
In the matter of the Quarteriy report^f W. T. Garrett,  ̂

urer, Randall county, Texaa, in the Commissionera court, Riiidall: 
county, Texafl, November term, 1914.

On this 12 day of November A. D. 1914, in Regular Quarterly 
Session of the Commissioners* court of Randall county, Texas, 
came on for examination the Quarterly Report of W . T. Gaftrett,. 
Treasurer of Randall county, Texas, for the Quarter begjnning on 
the 1st day of Aug. A . D. 1914, and ending on the 8lth day 
of Oct A, D. 1914, filed hereinTon Qie 4th day of November A, 
D. 1914 and the same having been compared and examined by the, 
Court, and found to be correct. It Is Therefore Ordered by the* 
Court that the same be and is hereby approved; and it appearing to 
the Court that durinifsatd time and the said County Treasurer had 
received for account^and credit of, and paid but o f each of the 
several County funds, the amounts set forth, and leaving balance 
to each of said funds as follows, to wit:

JURY FU N D

Amount balance to credit of the Jury Fund as per
last report

Amouat received during^quarter
Total “ Cr.”  aa shown by current report 

Amount paid out and disbursed daring the 
-quarter —

Leaving and showing to credit of said Jury 
Fund on Oct. 81, 1914, a balance of

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Amount balance to credit of the Road and 

Bridge Fund as per last report 
Amount received during quarter

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during 

the quarter
Leaving and showing to credit^ of said R. and 

B. Fund, on Oct. 81, 1014, a balance of
G E N E R A L  FU ND

Amount balance to credit of the General 
Fund as per last report 

Amount received during quarter
Total “ Cr.” aa shown by current report 

Amount paid oni and disbursed during 
the quarter

Leaving and showing to credit of said General 
Fund, on Oct. 81, 1914, a balance of

COURT HOUSE AND J A IL  FUND 
Amount balance to'eredit o f the C. H. A J.

Fund as per last report 
Amount received during quarter

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 
Amount paid out and diaburaed during 

the quarter ,
Leaving and showing to credit of said C. H. A 

J. Fund on Oct. 31, 1914, a balance of

$6,792.74
479.19

6.271.98

702.81

$6,669.1

$6,257.65
25.48

6,288.06

9Q9.85

$6,878.22

$4,660.69
28.41

4.598.00

1,978.19

$2,614.81

$8,217.94
7.00

3,224.04

202.02

$8,022.02

S IN K IN G  FUND
Amount balance to credit of the Sinking 

Fund aa per last report 
Amount received during quarter 
ZUlTotal “ Cr”  aa shown by current report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during 

the quarter
Leaving and showing to credit of said Sinking 

Fund on Oct. 81,1914, a balance of
E 8TR A Y  FUND

Amount balance to credit of the Estray 
Fund as per last report 

Amount re<»ived during quarter
Total “ Cr.”  as shown by current report 

Amount paid out and disbursed during 
the quarter

Leaving and showi'.jg to credit of said Eatray 
Fund on Oct. 31, 1914, a balance of

------  CEMETERY FUND
Amount balance to credit of the Cemetery 

Fond as per last report 
Amonnt received during quarter

Total “ Cr.”  as shown by enrrent report 
Amount paid out and disbursed during 

the quarter
Leaving and showing to credit of said Ceme

tery Fund on Oct. 81, 1914, a balance of

$9,308.86
18.44*

9,322.al)

181.92

$9,140,1

$198.48 
~ .18
198.61

$198.57

$88.38
9.60

42.88

.74

H*w Hto Mlnfl Ran. 
fi«al«r-What do /on think af tbv 

Oatokrs rat? FreahaHiB—Wen-B’- I  
aavgr trtod tt Tb« sophs w«a*t toC B t 
tmafca a plpo.—Pottoaa

ktw I

$42.69
And that said amounts were received and paid out of each of the 

respective funds since the filing of the preceding Quarterly Re
port of said County Treasurer, and,during the period above stated, 
and that the said separate amounts as therein shown are correct. 
I t  Is, Therefore, Further Ordered by tbe Court, that the said de
tailed report be, and the same is hereby, in all things approved, 
and tbe Clerk o f this Court is hereby ordered to enter the said 
report, together with this order, upon the Minutes of the Commia- 
sioners’ Court of Randall county, Texas, and that the proper 
credits be made in the aorbuts of the said County Treasurer in 
accordance with this order.

Witness our handst this 12th day o f November A. D. 1914.
0. E. Coss, County Judge.
H. T. Shelnutt, Commissioner Prec't No. 1.
K. W. Neece, Commissioner Frec’t No. 2. ^ '
R. H. Calar, Commissioner Prec’t No. 8.  ̂ ;

■' M. 8. Park, Commiaskmer PrBc’t No. 4. / .

, ti':

/

Read the ads
in this issue
of the News


